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"Sprnt in Ilro.'' P~. XLII. 5. 
U MBER 5. 
The Object of an Education . 
U\' r.n"l'£ u \7.£~nan(; , 
J:l ~ ed uca ti o n, in th e lflrger m ean- child. And th is is not to be wondered 
l ol_ ing o f th te rm , is not m e re ly at, for when, as is often the case, 
the study o f ce rta in subjec ts, but a th natural talen ts and tendencies of 
tra inin CY o f the mind to do imlepen, the child a re no t at all regarded, but, 
clent wo rk in the wo r ld and to use a ll on t h e con trary, trampled upo n and 
its fa c ulties to th e be t adva ntag e. th e child forced to devote himself to 
I reco ll ect a n anecdote I read some such s tudies as he intensely c..lislikes, it 
time ago, which wel l illus tra tes th e is only to be e xpected th a t the result 
\'alut o f an ed uca tion. A teach e r o f such an e ducation cannot be a true 
when trying to impress upo n one of success. H ow many noble minds 
his pupil s the impo rta nce o f tra ining have thus bee n hindered in the ac-
hi s mind, poi nte J ou t to him two dif- c om plis hmen t o f the wo rk for which 
fe r - nt fi e lds, th e one was barre n, ro u g h Gou had in tended them. It is a sad 
a nd unsightly, the o the r was luxuriant, sight to see a man plodd ing along 
we ll culti\•ated a nd pleasan t to th e wearily in life, doing ve ry common-
eye. Then h e sa id to the boy, " Yo ur place w o rk, when, had b e been allowed 
mind is now like th a t unfruitful field, t o follow th bent o f his own mind, he 
but if you ea rnestly a pply yourc;elf to ' ould ha\'e m ade a great success o f 
you r s tudies, it will become like th a t life and have been a leade r among 
fruitful and cultiva tec..l fi el d ." \ Vhat a m en . 
farm e r can do fo r a fi e ld, educa tio n Anothe r object of an education is 
s hould do 'vith the mind, it s hould th e g ratifica tion of a lauda ble desire 
m o uld a nd fo rm it until it can do th e for knowledge and general culture. 
hes t work of wh!ch it is capable . The aspiring student pursues his 
Such is education in its tene ral c h osen course o f study with true plea-
c haracte r: now le t u s cons ide r some su re, da ily addi ng to his store of 
o f the objects of an ducation . knowledge and acqu iring that broad-
One object-and th e most com mon minded sympathy, which is such a val-
one-is the training o f ch ildre n for uabl e aid in dealing with his fellow-
some defini te work in life by whic h it m en in the world . 
is h o pe<.l they will h e able to earn th e ir The inspira tion of being in a large 
Ji ving. This is a very prac tical object and able class of fe llow -s tude nts is a 
o f a n ed ucation , but it is ofte n ac- g reat a id to true development for it 
quired more by the \Viii of the p a ren ts g ives rise to a worthy em ulatio n which 
than by the p e rsonal a mbition of th e causes th e s tudent to exert himse lf to 
" 
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the utmost so a to excl· l , a nd th e n 
wh n the g ratlu a tio n d a , com es, a nd 
he ca n iook ha ck upon lo n g yea rs o f 
faithful s tu d y, h " pro ba bl y e njoys hi s 
well e arn ed tr iumph m o r' th a n a ny 
whic h will c o m e to h im 111 future 
years. 
Thus, if he has m a d e goo d use of 
his many oppo rtunities. h e will find 
at the co nclus io n o f his cou rs , th a t he 
has a ttai netl his object, in a m asnre 
a t leas t. fo r in rea lity the who:c cour. e 
o f h is l ife i a tim e o f train in g a n d ed 
uca tio n , whic h if used as God , in ~is 
wo rd, has ta ug ht u s t :> use o ur ttme 
o n Parth , will fit us fo r t he e njoym e nt 
o f th e bo un d less e te rnity whi c h fo l-
lo ws this lif ' . 
\Ve lling to n, C a p e Colo ny . 
Itself. 
Tlw !':t~friC'"l wnr•l w a .. nt•\·<'r .. pnkPn: 
Tlu· bltH·n·~t tt•u r w 11 .. m·v<'r w t-pt: 
Tlu· r'W l't.ott•,: t .. t n aln .. 1111\'t• fl t•\·•· r hrok••n 
Frou a t-t rlng cl• ll',.t lu l "'"' ' .. hl\ \' t• ""''-' Ill. 
Tile h l'll rt:< nf n il fn n •v('r I r t.'ll"ll r e 
A jew<'l of jt~;r or thorn nf w.w. 
Ancl cn rlclu.- J!lll~,. n u\'t'r m ••n .. ure 
A cl l'' 'J1"~" .. Lil'avln,:. ltldclf.' n I•IW. 
Tht> ru lret>t fn rtu Wll" llt' \ ' t'r tuttll lt h •cl : 
ltlt>u l I (•, ·t>r m •1rc tJan tt rt•al ; 
A II b1•nuty nn cl truth Wa"' m·n•r f•lltlt•d 
1 o a ll that >-Jil't'<'ll ('1111 (' '•• r r t>\'t•n l. 
Ye t , in co ntras t '' ith this unutte re d 
expressio n that will no t b e h a rd. la n -
guag e is somdhin a d e finite; it is ge n -
eral voca li zatio n s tamped with the 
f u II powe r of I imited so ve re ig nty. 
\i\1 ords are d o llars, J i m es, and P.ag lcs, 
golden or s ilve r ; they are co in. 
Eve ry lang uag e has its o wn wo rds. 
The accomplis h ed c r e ation was 
brought to man to see what h e would 
call it, and th e name h e ga v th a t was 
the name . This was the m ightiest 
eve nt after ere a tion It is mao 's c re-
ati,·e d eed, for to him thin gs re ce ive 
the ir existence with the ir name. E ven 
the innominata , or name less bones, 
are, after all, named . To e ve ry la n -
guage birds and b ea s ts have come for 
names, thou g h they brought these in 
natal cry or song, which n eeded but 
to be rationalized. Every child, 
etne rg in g fro m tile s lee p in whic h it 
wa n o t, is p laced befo re the task o f 
n o minatin u th e e xpa ndin g wu rl d no -
fo lding a b o ut him . Th is cons um --s 
yea rs at schoo l. May we ca ll all e tlu -
ca tion an induc tio n o f le arnin g n a m es, 
which in u !'> is no t fini s heJ? 
Eve ry langu a<~'e labo rs to xpress 
its en,·iro nm e nt anti a ims a t comple te -
ness, whi c h accumul a tes in a re lia ble 
tra<.litio n an d is c mbotlied in th e di c-
tio na ry, o r book o f wo rds . This i a 
wo nde rful volume, s ee ing th a t a ll 
books a re its paraphrased e xtrac ts . 
T he firs t c onditio n to s tudy a lang ua ge 
is to ig no re , fo r the time, e ve ry o the r. 
\Ve mus t b e mute blanks, with one ab-
sorbin g d es ire to learn the n e w speech 
a nd to h ear naug ht else. A c hild h as 
no words, but wa its fo r the ve rbal 
revt' lation s that dro p fro m th e lips o f 
fath e r and mothe r. \Ve a re in a world 
without names. If th e first or only of 
our kind , we w o uld formulate our own 
inte rpre tation, but have now d ecided 
to adopt the prevailin g mode of utte r -
ance . Objects are pres e nte d, thoug hts 
and e m o tions stir, a voc:1.bul a ry is r e-
quire d . Pas sin g by som e e le m e ntary 
processes, the rut;ng a im is to le ad the 
.. 
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pu pil to th e dic t io n a ry, which i · the 
founta in. A n illu trated ·dttion i 
excellent. Can he actually u ~c t his 
book? L et it tl •fine its own Jifficul-
ti es. "ome wo rd· k n ')w n ugge. t 
what o thers must or may 111ean: in t he 
la tte r ca se ace pt sign inca nce wi d1 
re e r ve. \ i t h a ,·e ry smal I n u 111 her o f 
w o rd the dictionary can be begun lo 
be p rofi tcd >ly !t ·ed. T he f ·w wil l mul -
ti ply m iraculously in g<:>o rn e tr ica l ra-
tio. J aralld wit h t he acrpt isi t ion of a 
vocabula ry mu s t run a cons tant com -
munion wit h mattt•r:-; signified, moter-
i :d or a b tract \Vcd word · to thinJ.!~ . 
H e re lies a common defl·c t. \\ o rds 
a n d th ing a re 11ol brought togt• ther. 
\Ve com pa re wo rds o f one lanc<rur~ crt• ,... ..., 
with those nf auo th •r. It 1 fo 11nd 
th a t 11/tll:r(ln m ean hotJc;..- . and o n l · 
th e n a n P-uifi ce e m e rges. It wen• al -
lowah le if t h i he don e once for a II: 
th e harm lu rk s w he r ' t hese t r iple ts 
a re re ta ined c;o tha t lll t ll.\'."' nen: r 
n:aches home hu r hy way o f !J,,II.fr . 
uppose sentences a n d imagine the 
d o ub t wea nness. \Yonts may legit i-
m a te ly bc::get o ther o f the i r n a ti,·e 
g e nu . Bu t a~ ways mus t they ' i"ify 
tho ug hts feeling , o bjects, idea . 
In s tead of tl ic tio na ries we 11 se le xi -
co ns, Gree k E ng lish , Dutch - E ng lish, 
Fre n c h - En g I is h ; vice ve rsa fo r corn-
p osition . They a re, from the p resent 
,·ie w, anoma li e , l ike the being Poe 
a w in th e s teep le. T hey a re nei ther 
m a n n o r woma n ; they a re n e ither 
brute n o r huma n : ther a re g h o u ls. 
Or is the re rea lly a F re nch -Eng li h 
language ? T h e hy phe n is a m a n o n 
a bridge be tween C a la is an d D over , 
whose c itizen s hip was ques tioned. 
D ic tionary a n d lexico n re present who l· 
Jy di ffe ren t .n ode of s rutly· an im me-
d iatt.:, in tern a !, sym p athetic iuen ti fica-
t ion, :.tnd a mediate, ext ·rna!, indeci-
s ive compa r iso n . T he one reads. the 
o ther tran fates. Pt.: the lau r valua-
bl ... ;:tS a habit it excludes from the se-
crets of a la n ruac•e. Is it no t a \'I O-
len t p e r ve rs ion a nd sys tem a tic con -
found ing o f the co-ope ra t ion of the 
st:mses to see a sen tence in L a t in a nd 
to say i t in Engli h? It m ay train to 
s wa llow the content'> of the tlice-box 
anti to pou r a glass of win e upon the 
hoard T o s~y the least, we ar · no t 
rPading L ·uin at all thouah we see i t 
1':) ' 
a11tl E ngli It poor ly t hou_!:!h we peak 
it. It is in ju sticP to hoth. 
Shall we p ut 011r lexicon _ away? 
[ n moue rn Jangll'l!!c:.>S the\' ounh t a t 
. ' - b 
lf'as t t o prepare for, and at Ia t to 
yit>ld to, t he clic t tonary. Pupils 
should read th ei r su rroundin "S from 
t hi · hand -hook An A merica n in 
S witzt>rl antl IH.·ed a g11ide who knows 
t he A I ps, JUO t I i kely not th · Rocki s . 
'· Do in l{ome as the Romans do " and 
" H o wl with t he dogs in the woods." 
The \\'O rds of a lan ,ruage must define 
each 01 h t> r , and clw dic t iona ry itself. 
E \•t.:ry langua«e h as its own g ram -
mar. wh ich 1s an inheren t affinity a nd 
r pulsion . There areal o t wo me th-
ous of grd.rnmar: the compara tive and 
th e in ten · ive. Germ..tn grammar is 
the subjec t : r ules of resemblance 
and of diffe rence are given and we 
a re unawa res beg11iled into the old du-
plici ty o f En crJ islt-Ge rman. Pu re 
German g rammar conjuga te ,tlt>cJines 
and has syn tax, hu t i t m easure ex-
c ·ptions from its o wn r ules, while we 
m a ke th e very r ules exceptions- to 
ou r own. H ebrew conj ins by the 
d moc ratic equali ty of and: we say i t 
m ust he ht~l, an<.l acrifice t h e charm-
, 
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ing c;yn th~ c.; i"' rJf t he Or it·n t to (Jn i· 
d c.: ntal logic, tlt o ng h ,(Jil th · o ll~t · r h <t ncl 
( d c), th c Tr·ut tm l !o:l t11o clull t o cat II 
the IHillra:"l<.)' of ""P'•dding p articlvs 011 
whic h ac, on cli.tii HJIH I hlll '' •·s - o ft< ·n ,.., 
d o lll>lc.:- th · S<•gc·s o f .\tit ·n" contras t, 
com pa re, l,;dan r:, Wl·ig h. and ~wing 
their n·ac,o n ~ to flin g Lilt · po rt a ls o pt::n 
into l.{allr·ri <·c; o f <. r) !-. tallitH· id t·as. 
C o mparativt: gr<u11rn a r i" fo r th t· phil u-
logian who c,u r n.:r~ gc: rH·ral pi H·numc-
na : it is by 11 s ad o ptt ·d prcma turt·h ·. 
\\'c.: mu!-.t not OJ><·• • th · t:agl •'s ty · ,,;:-
fore the bird has had a vi · w. Chuosc.: 
th e inner m e th od . \VIa ·n a t all prac-
ti cab le,s tudy g ramma r in th e o rig inal ; 
it enriches the voca iHtlary with tec hni-
cal te rm s and <.Jdinitions. 1 t increas-
es like a snow-ball into a s no w-sli p, 
sweeping th e s lo p<.: ba rc. 
Every lan !j uagc has it own lite ra-
ture. W e, hen ct•, le t c.:ach peo ple 
paint its sunsc.: ts, an tic ipa te irs dawn 
- with rosy fingers from the A e:gea n 
or veiled in mists of N ew-Foundland 
- pra ise its prairies, dest::rts , or dikes, 
c hro nicle its his to ry, co ns tru c t its psy-
chological physio logy. and approach -
ing the ir language in the ir lite ra ture 
n · :tc It· r. A n -. u n· t~ n \ 1 ron 111 en t till~-, t 
ht· c rc ·a tccl t::\' ·n r.to., tc rnpf' raturt:. - oil, 
and moistllrl.: an; addpl<'d to t=> o uc .... . 
fo r thuug h in no rth e rn ZOII - ~ tht 
(J rangc g row" clnninuti\·e and pale 
with lwmcs ic kn . ..,..,, it cxi t<:nc.t· tit · rc 
a t all i~ from what llltmorit of horne 
can be e k ·d o ut o f th · f rig i<.J u rrou nd 
tngc;. :\nd who h as his htarr S f· t ') f1 
rl.:a ri ng o ra ngc-s,in p i t · o f unkind ci r-
curn · tances, c ll e ri hes tl ti . nur~ ·ling 
fo ndli •r th an a f11ll u rown m <.:lon. 
Ough t we no t to s tud\· an\ lo rul..{n 
l angua~e as t h · na ti\·l.:s do? .\m t: n 
can is acquired amonrr u ...... , t h ro tt"h 
Ame rican in s tructor wh o can n r_t 
lrttll.dttlt·, uur dc.:fint, h~ chiJdrc:n who 
h <udly h •ar it o n th e sc houl·grorrn ~.b. 
n <.: ver a t home from a series of pro 
g rtss ive readers, in about fi n;: un -
trainl.:<.l yea rs. If thi ~ ts dolle acwalh 
and p rac tically in commum u t· wht;· 
the a tmosph\:' re is a sol i<.J block o f Eu-
ropean condttron , \\'h a t might be e .. .--
p tcted from s tu tle n ts \\'i th eJ uca ted 
faculties ? L e t the scholars he drtllt.·d 
on vocabularies and paraJigms: th ·r c 
sho uld be sp<.:ll ing and pieces to Jea rn : 
thus by portions of choice pot:: tn· and 
prose th e real bread would be ·,,.i\·e
11 n 
to nouris h th e new grow th within . 
·ndcavor to see with th em . We~ hall 
plunge into the stream, read fairy tales 
and orations, s t roll through many 
lanes of inte ll ectual activity, and even 
study arithme tic and geome try with 
them . Th ese latte r a re not to be 
?mitted. The CGurse of thoug ht be-
mg fa miliar, since universal , words 
leap o ut from the constructions and 
from among the signs of Arabia. 
To conclude summarily : the study 
of language mus t be inte rnal not ex-
te rior; indc ntification, not compari-
son. Purs ue words , Jdioms, and lit-
e rature in dic tionary, grammar, and 
'This is a natural anJ con ~ is ten t 
mt::thod- no t na tural as someti nres 
proposed, to ignore g ram ma r, to jus t 
take up at once a cla s ic work whic h 
must be r.ead until the words, w eary 
from t he tgnorant gaze, in pit\' bt::trC~\ ' 
th ei r meaning. f\1 i I ton taugh t hi~ 
daugh te rs to pron ounce Auen th· an -
cient and modern tongues so tha-t the\ 
read for him any p assage, of whtc ;1 
th ey unders tood ne ve r a w o rd . 
Se~k th e inne r standpoint o f appre-
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reach ·d . 1 f tran:la t ion he n ece -.. ~a r~ . 
I •r it ne\· ·r ht:COil1L halllt and fl11al d <'· 
c:;i ~ n : it nliLt dt:crt:a c. L;w ~ual..{es 
ar ·not d~..:ad: \\' · arc dL'ad: t h ·t r St>nse 
~ ti ll tllt'rl': our t.:ll~ ·. ar st·aled. 
L t: t a l anguag ~ b · reg-arded as a ll\·ing 
rt ·a lity of it · own rc:la t ions and he 
St iiJied /1.\"t '(/ 
En!ry Jh.:o pk' . pevch is a e pa ra te 
\t: a l m \\'ith laws to b · olwyt:d and wit h 
\\'ails no t without galt-'S. From the 
di!--tan c ·on· mtt~ l <' guidt•d h~ th · 
lt~h t on t h • b r idgL' of tr.Jnslation :nnce 
Hone ~ ty is t h e:: 
~ · HO~ EST Y ts the la·s t p olicy.' 
:\n o ld adage th i .a nd a. true 
as t h~ fi ·ld it cove r~ is va~L \ \J e are 
p ai nfn lly a wart.· ot t ilt:: impo ·s ihility o f 
exha us t in~ e\·cn 011c phasl: of it field, 
h ence our p u rpo:,e is simply to con-
firm the truti.l of the adagt.: in t he lif(-' 
o f t h e s tu ~I · n t. 
.\ di · cus~i on of hon ·~ ty naturally 
lt:a<.l~ u to a consid •rat ion of tli:dlO n · 
cs ty. D oe the sut"'~ts ti on o f dsshon 
es ty amon~ th e s tude ntry in dt.·cd sta r 
tl e somL' one? Ah,wouiJ th c. t it \\'e re 
s tranger to all~ Far f rom b ·i ng that, 
s ad to say, it has wo rmed i ts \\.' R)' into 
m any a life, and is urdc rmini ng t he 
sol id fou n<.Ja t ion of character. T he 
dishones t ~ttu.J e nt d oes not scruple to 
ha\·e his hook open befon .. hi m, con-
tra ry to the ru le· of th e cl a s- roo Ill; he 
doe~ no t he ita te to use hi e; · •pony" in 
preparing his lesson; when ca ll ed up-
o n to recite, he boldly rambles to co n-
ceal his i :rnoran ce o f the suhjL'ct. H e 
<.:n:! n bo astc; of th e e seem in~ly small 
dishonest ies, yet even w ith flu hed 
r.beek , or a gu ilty smi le upon his face. 
9l 
wtthin, t h~ st ree ts lHt\·e their own illu-
mination : bn t-bc tt r ·\·eren t ly un t:: r 
tood a ~ ran . ll.) tru e in attainmen t of 
ought deserving nol>l::! cxc: rt ion,-Ex 
cept yt:: b ·com e- a· lutle chiiJ ren, yc 
shall not e nte r in . [ n t hi ·p irit L ')) 
ola could, a t tlt e a (1 ~..: of thirty , three. 
it down am :m~ buys to learn th e t!le-
m nts of L a t in . w !te rea many bar 
them el\"t>S from school and wis lum 
simply hecauc;t: th~y will not s tand 
with th e littl t:: ones. B. 0 . D . 
Best Policy. 
H ow can we a cC•>IInt fo r the f'xist -
t·nc .. o f this evil? Tht::rv is a fee ling 
among even ChriJ"IItlll studer.ts th a t 
th t..•st.: little <.J sshonesties a re not so bad 
after all. They d t..·c ry t he dishonest 
hanke r a nJ m e rchii n t; they deprecate 
th e act ion of t ilt: dtshonest politician. 
Y •t they fail t o SPe th a t tht e\·il habit 
is growin~ upon themseln:s, just as 
th e h abi t of c.·cessl\·e inJulaence 
urow~ npon the <.Jrunka rd. Hnt we 
bcliev • th ~ main cause fo r dishonesty 
in t he l if ~ of tht:' student i ~ a lack of 
sufficient stuJy and conseqt~en t ly dut-
prt' pa ration T hi::- lack may be \·ol-
untary or una\·oidaule, but in eithe r 
ca . c there is no e xC'"u . e fo r di ·ho nest). 
The resul t of this evtl arc most de-
plorable. For. a •·nwrder will out", 
so th e evil infiuL·nce of dishonesty i 
bound to assert iL elf. The memory 
o f th e di :- h ont::s t act will some day 
loom up like Banquo's ghost, aod 
cause the offendt:r to trl'mble. H e 
wh o indul ges in dishonesty robs his 
own characte r. Eve ry ti me he yields 
his minJ is the weaker for it. Prof. 
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D e 1\Tottc's lecture on th e "Harp of 
the e nses" may no t b ~ well grounded 
physiologically or psycholo~ically, yet 
his idea is excellen t , and the ac tual 
facts would seem to confirm the the-
ory, o r , at leas t justify its use to illus-
tra te a great truth. 
Why should the student not be dis-
honest? Because it brinrrs him no 
satisfaction. The a:l\'antage he gains 
is but momen tary and is bound soon 
to become a disadvantr:tge. H ~ who 
indulges in it shirks his noblest duty 
to socie ty; his own moral character 
has take n a step backward: he deceives 
himself. L e t us rise a degree higher. 
Is the offender a Christian? Then we 
ha\'e a bq.sis to work upon. DoPS not 
the Scripture plainly !-'ay "whatsoeve r 
th ings are honest . ..... .. think upon 
these things?" 
How d 1fferen t are the cas s of hon-
esty and its resu lts. Yet even h ones-
ty may be positive or negative. For, 
can we speak of positi,·e h onesty in 
the student, who remains silent, whe n 
to speak would mean to tal failure? 
( Rather no honesty at all.) On th e 
other hand, how wholesome is tha t 
honesty which prompts the student to 
give in when he has made a mistake. 
The honest student strives to ge t h is 
lessons reg ularly and faithfully. He 
manifests his vi rtue not only in speech, 
for often a shake of the head, a look 
in the e) e, a motion of th e hand, is all 
that is needed to prove his hones ty or 
the con trary. 
All causes of hone ty. howeve-r, do 
not spring from \'irtuous sources. For 
th Py may be sclfi~h or u nsel fi h. 
S o me are honest to a void trouble: 
some for appe;trance sake· so me for 
th e persona I advantage they receive. 
Bui. we believe the grea t major ity are 
so, because they are impe ll ed by that 
highest motive-n:![/tl. 
He who is hones t rer:tps a certain 
advanta""e, be his motives good or 
foul. But he who i so for rig I. t's sake, 
~ains also a dee p and intense satisfac-
tion. And why be hon st? Every 
man is a character buildt:'r. Eve ry 
hones t act is a sounJ brick wh ich 
helps to strengthen th e st ruc tun·. 
whil e every Jishones t act acids a point 
of weakness Honesty in our action 
is ou r moral dut\· to friends and to so-.. 
ciety in general. \tVe hav no ri gh t to 
pr su me upon the con fiJ e nce which 
others put in us. It is hardly nece -
sary to state th a t it is one of th e gr a t 
Cltrisl ian principles. 
Certainly every stud •nt has experi-
enced th e intense satisfaction that fol -
lows when he can say, "Here is some-
thing th at I have done." There i .· 
more comp(;nsation in one such de ·J 
than in a score of others, fo r the a <;-
complishment of which we employed 
dishonest means. Fellow s tuden ts. 
let us rally round the gol<.Jen tandard 
of h onesty, and ei ther shout th e. cri -
um ph of the noble principle, o r fall in 
its defense. 'o 1. 
The Crimson and the Black. 
IX THUEE •uaPTEB .-B · J. 0£ IJ OLL<L'-:DER, •03. 
C HAPTER I I. men t by the appearance of the n~an 
{'®'Oi\IPLETE victory for th e Fresh- coming up the walk. The Freshm e n 
~ men was prevented at this mo- fell away jubilant : the ophomores 
- t . 
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sullen and r<?vcn gc""f ul. Before hours 
we re O\'er howe,· ·r, the Crimson and 
Black l1acl become the possess ion of 
the Sophomores who did not hesitate 
to commi t th eir spoil to the flames. 
l\I ocked by th e repeated challenges 
to a g~ me of foot· hall, th e Fr shrnen 
a t last mana~ed to g ~ t their team in 
the fi l.:l. \ ith the ass is tance of the 
friendly Juniors, a snfficien t deuree of 
sk ill and sys tem was at tain d to ven-
ture a battle. :-\ ovem her fourth was 
scheduled C:tS the day of con test. Class 
spirit ran high. The ophomores 
made a great dis play of colo r and 
confide nce. At the north e nd of the 
grounJ th ey pitched quarters. Be-
neath a canopy of purple and white, 
str ·tched in the form of a quarter 
sphere, sa t a brass band playing tri-
umphal airs. From two poles en-
twined with class colors streamed two 
banners: the one purple and white 
with Victory repre!,en tl!d rriv ing laurel 
wreath. to the ir victorious e leven: the 
othe r was the plain deep purple of the 
I rrecoocilables. It was ra the r de-
press ina to note the sparseness of 
these colors in the general crowtl . 
_ t th e o the r end of the field stood 
the Freshmen, lookin g small and feel· 
ing ra ther dubious in spi te of all ef-
forts to seem hopeful. There was no 
band there, no ten t , no banners, sim-
ply long streamers of c rim son and 
bl ack. 
The players took the field. Watch-
fully the Freshmen awaited the ball. 
Each one trembling under the weight 
of individual responsibi lity. This sus-
pense is more dreadful than t he fierc -
est smashing and mos t fearless tack-
ling. S uspense dies in action and 
fear vanishes amid the conflict. The 
Freshmen were playing fast ball and 
well. The halves '"·aded irJtO their 
oppc11en ts' lin es with g rea t ,·im. Yan 
Duss at tackle hroke up in tederence 
in a way that caugh t t he eye of Capt. 
uinn of the \'arsity team. The 
sweeps o{ 1\J c Dowell around end drew 
the warmest applause. wift at quar-
te r and Dwif!ht in the rear were re-
garded as future stars. The re was 
s trength pluck and resource among 
the Crimson and Black. but a lack of 
tha t harmory which is so essential to 
effective move me nt. The 1 urple and 
\Vhite bore away the palm inrrlorious-
ly with a score of six to fi,·e. 
Ami<.Jst the cheering and congratu-
latin g in the ophomore quarter, two 
Freshmen crept unobserved behind 
the gay tent. uddenly there was 
discorJ and confusion among the mu-
stctans. They made an unceremoni-
ous exit as flames leaped spontaneous-
ly from the ea rth. The spectacle was 
heightened by the sigh t of two Fresh-
men with banners streaming after 
them, tearing .across the field to head 
off a passing trolly car, a dozen or 
more belated ophomores following 
in full pursuit. The car bore away 
the fugi t ives and pursuit was useless. 
The autumn days were drawing to a 
close and Old Tecumseh had not yet 
been despoiled. The Sophomores 
had been especially vigilant and the 
Freshmen to all appearances t imid. 
That Old Tecumseh should remain 
unmolested till Thanksgiving recess 
was a thing unknown at :1\lusefield. 
That he would escape mutilation till 
the Christmas holidays, was a viola-
tion of all tradition. 
Old Tecumseh was an ancient elm, 
the trysting place of the upper class 
.. 
, 
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rn n . It was a rel ic o f pion et-• r dttys 
a n d d e a r t o e v r y , t 11 d ,. n t o f .\ l u s' · fit ' I d . 
The privil e g d on t'5 lo11n~ed in it s 
. httdes 11\· da\· anJ colhjc ted around 
its shadows by ni!4h t. This parttgon 
o£ trees, eulo!,{ized in o ng and s onn "t 
was en tru s ted to t h care of the .. oph · 
omores. For the hoon of s itting in 
th e oute rmo t circle th ey ke pt its a-
c red precincts frt> from weeds, tohac· 
co wrappt:-rs and like accumulations. 
No Freshman might approach it. 
Small wonde r that th e forbidd e n 
shrine was th e ohj t->c t of Freshman 
cu riosi ty and spite . T o ctt rry oH 
without tract! of discon-: ry th 1ron 
railing ahont it w as the one req uis ite 
for admi~sion to fell o wship and fra-
te rnity : that one thi ng clo ne, a hun -
dred privileges we re g a in tl: hut woe 
to th P. Spartan caught in the unsuc-
cessful attempt. II f' ne ver s miled 
a~ain at ~luseti e ld . :corn an<.l neg-
lec t h e nce forth markeJ him for th e ir 
own . 
"Don ' t tray out to nig ht fellows. A 
meeting of the Shield toni~ht" , said 
:\IcDowell coming up with a group of 
Freshmen. 
"\Vhat's on foot? " ask d one of th ~ 
numher. 
"Tecum e h :tonight or ne , ·er . Have 
sweaters an wate rproo f in rearlin e. s . 
It may cost a dre nching. K eep it 
dark, caution al'ld less cu riositv. Hush : 
a ophomore' ', hissed :\lcDowe ll as 
that dangerous p e rson appeared up 
the walk. The conversation immedi-
ately took a geom e trical turn and no 
suspicion was aroused. 
"Inform th E> othe r fellows of a meet-
m g tonio-ht at 7:30. I must s ee 
Dwight. He is cogni~ant of secret 
movements on the part of the ene-
n1y··. said \kDow II htt~t ·n in~ a\\a~ 
·· o rn e in ! ll ello Lu . Ju :-. t th t 
ft ·llow I a111 loo hi ng to r ··. c rit'd Uwi!.!lat 
spinning a ro · kt- r towa rd his cal lt.!r . 
··. \n\· further d •vclopnw nt:-.? '' 
•· I ha,·e th Jir pl a ns, but could not 
I a rn til ·i r d estin a tion. I t ·s out o f 
town but wlw n and f >r what length of 
time l cou ld not asc t: rt ain··, answt ·red 
1\J e D o we ll . 
• Burwt· ll, nn soir •', on the 7:15 
train. btt c k on the rnidni!4ht lh· · r ·· , r · · 
plie d Dwight lacon ically. 
·Time and tine: ''ear · on to th e m 
with both fcl! t '·. exclaimed \It Do we ll 
whose profi c iency in . lang w as hut 
anoth t' r phas ' of his ,·c r. atil e na tu n-•. 
" Tiwir pl an. a re', he continued, "to 
lu l\·e Old im turn off th e ir I i rh t s a t 
diffe re nt intervals of the night which 
plainly shows that non e of th ~m w il l 
remain on the gro unds. If it contin -
ll s to pou r as it docs n o w, Old S im 
will not be tro ttin g o\·c: r to wa rd s ld 
T ecumseh even · half hour ·idler. 
\ ith watches prope rl y pl aced, we ca n 
manage it beautifully. 0 th e foxes~ 
th e c unning fo x ·s: \\ ' will outwit 
th e m yet. l h e ard them ta lking it all 
over in th e s tac kroom. 1 was in the 
:\Ia~azine ' tall whe n two . of them 
ca me into th e ad joining one. I c rept 
b e hind that green c11• tain at th e fa r-
th e r end. They were so s hy o f proper 
n a mes that I had to su pply a g r a t 
d eal to make a connect(:'d whole. lt"s 
had to be an eav s droppe r. and it is 
my one bese ttin g s in h e re '' , h e con -
cluded with a pec u I iar lo'' e ri 11g of hi -
nether m a xillary. 
nrt is a se ri o us fault with you'', re-
plied hi s friend in mock earnes tn ess. 














" \.\/ will hav a meeting this e \'('n-
ing. You go to the depot and see 
ho\~ ma~y of the foxes ta ke shipping. 
ra1g w11l sec ur a dray. I will pro-
c ure the necessary too ls and do a lit-
tl e i_nspectin g on th e C}ttie t " , answered 
Dw1ght. 
"~Vh~t s hall we do with the spoil? 
I_ think It a good idea to s ink it in the 
nve r " ~un-gcsted i\fc Dowell. 
. "~ot the best",said Dwight. " \Ve 
wdl take it to the depot and -end it to 
Burw~ll on that II :oo o'clock ex press. 
~ e wdl plead an urgent case and I 
think th e e;\.press will take it. It 
Notes and 
. The v isi t of this emin e nt sen ·ant o f 
the "ross should be an Important 
event in ou r midst. It 
J. G. Paton ~hou ld especially give an 
1mpetus to th e mission 
class to have seen and hea rd this ve n-
rable missio nary. The event should 
find a place in the diary of the voJun-
tPers, as some day th(.y may ha ve 
special reasons to thank God for hav-
in g heard this pionee r who may be 
ranked with Carey and Judson. 
tl 
The local ora tori cal con test will be 
held in F e bruary. Let us s ee to it 
that there be a pro-
The Local Contest. per amount of e n-
won 't cost much for those ten miles. 
~Ve will ad ress it to their class pn::s -
lde n t. His home is at Burwell. I 0 
all probabiliry the stuff will be s~t off 
on t he platform and left till the owner 
claims it. \Vhen the muro-soplwi 
take th e ir re turn train for M usefield 
the precious treasure cannot escap; 
the ir notice." 
"Capital ! Consummate"! exclaimed 
th e o the r. " Dwight, you will be a 
st rategist of the fi rst m agnitude . You 
owe s e rvice to the Boe rs iu _-\frica. " 
[To /J~ COIIIillurrl. J 
Comments . 
sentative of the college by shouting 
a nd working. 
• 
ince there has been of late a great 
deal of discussion on the question 
whe ther the twentieth 
The Twentieth 
Century. century began with 
Jan. I, I goo, or will b e -
g in with Jan. r, I got, we can not let 
the subject pass with a question mark. 
There are " authorities" on both sides. 
Both sides so persiatently claim the 
a_u tborit~ of the Pope, that his posi-
tiOn remmds us of the ass midway be-
twee n two hay-stacks. 
If it we re to be d ecided by arithme-
tic we would all agree that the new 
century will begin with }an. r, rgor, 
as the year rgoo is needed to comple te 
the hundred years . 
thusiasm. The first 
Juty is loyaiJy to support the men of 
one's own class. But we must not 
divide our enthusiasm so that it is dis-
s.ipated before it can cen te r on one in-
dividual. After one is chosen let us 
a// loyally support him as the rc pre-
The historicai que stion involved no 
o ne can se ttl e. ~o one knows the 
exact year of our Lord's birth. We 
g6 TH E A CHOR. 
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Pubh~hed monthlr during the tcehool r ••nr h)' tlw 
Anl·bnr A:'"oclntlon. ut Hnve ' nlh' I-.Wl 
Unllmtd, :\tk hhcan. 
JtJllTO R • I N·CfJrEP, 
J. TEUSE..'\BERG, ·ot. 
Ai!f!U!T.\ST E 01T01L" : 
s . c. SttTTtSoA, 'llO. J . W E!i!C&Lts.-. ·ot. 
Dltl'AllTl\IE~ E JHTOR8: 
A . T . 0otWRY.1\ ·oo. 
1 h t!'4n v or;P1n:~. ·u•l. 
.H~~:sat£TT A. zwv.l!&n, ·c10. 
J All. lJ OFt" :II \ S, •tt.!. 
DUI"D<V>I ATAFr: 
" ' "'· RINeR, ·ou. Advf.'r1li'lng M nnngf.'r. 
J . w A'\"ER, ·ot , ~ uhscrl)\tll'n :\lnnnR«.>r . 
Entered at Po~t Offict' ao erond huo~ :\tall !\tnttc r . 
may have bee n in the ne w century fo r 
several years. 
But to have uniformity, it is gener-
ally admitted that the new cen tury be-
gins with Jan. 1 , 1 go 1. Since a r it h-
metically and by common consen t it 
is thus, and since the historical aspec t 
is in a mystery of unce rtainty ; we 
shall wait one more year for the birth 
of the twentieth century. 
Modern christianity does no lo nger 
rely on sword and fago t to maintain 
the surity of the 
Unorthodox Books. faith, but the true 
spirit of toleration is still far from be-
ing realized. l t is hard for man to 
learn that his n e ighbors have each as 
much right to their opinion and way 
of looking at things as h e has himself. 
Theology no more than philosophy, 
for so far as it is a matte r of interpre· 
tation, can have any ip.re dixil founda -
t ion. No man is specially called to 
enforce his views or those of his sec t 
o r denomination on hi s f llow be 1n gs. 
Tha t would be spiri tu~l de potis m. 
Each one stands o r fall s hi s o wn lord . 
The attempt to p roscribe o r pr ven t 
m e n from 1ead ing certain book~ b <.:·-
cause they do not h appen tn agree e x 
actly with our o p inion is an imposi-
tion on the r igh ts o f the i1H.liviuu c;d. 
It is g ross presumptuo us ness th a t 
finds i ts origin in the most dange rous 
self-concei t. "To destroy a book is 
to destroy a man ." \ e h a ,·e no more 
ri gh t to use arbit rary means to dest roy 
th e influence of a hook than we ha,•e 
to injure a n honest man's reputation 
Of course, thi do ~s not mea n tha t all 
b c oks have an equal r ig ht to be read. 
The au th o r whose purpose is to ridi 
cule or by any unfair means to en forc 
his opinions has certainl y no ri g ht of 
recogniti o n . But the honest man:who 
writes the truth as he s es it , whethe r 
we ca ll him o rthodox o r hete rodox, 
m ay under no circums tan ces be pro-
scribed. Disho nes ty only can <.lis-
qualify an autho r's worl< fo r being 
recognized. 
Such are th e rig hts no t on I y of the 
author bnt also of the reader. It is 
eve rybody 's privilege nav, duty to 
consider aJ I s ides of a C] uestio n , and 
thus asce rtain th e wh o! "' truth of the 
matter. A man tha t will reau noth-
ing b ut so-called o rthodox boo k . will 
never be a s tro ng man , muc h less, a 
fair man when in a fte r l ife he comes 
to mee t diffe re nt optn1ons. Truth 
does not flourish in the hot-hou e: as 
a plant, it neeJs the o pe n a ir and the 
direct rays of thP sun. Prof. Drum -
mond says: ttMuch of th e good to b 
got from books is to be gai ned from 
authors often classed as dange rous, for 
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One's powers. " TlH· g reat Ja nger in 
readin~ bool's o f whns • • •sa fe ty·· we 
know beforehand is th a t we s impl y 
take thin, fo r granted without fur-
th e r inquiry, and thu beco.ne para-
sit ~s on th e substanc of o the rs. 
Among the Socit:ties. 
~01T8U ll\ . • 1 1-.. OUI'f. l l IS, ' 11-.!. 
\. \I. ~ . \ . 
On the last Thursday of th e fall 
t e r m we lwld o ur farc·wcll me tin g . 
Dr. Ko llen c:t<..ldre ·sed us in his usual 
prac ti cal m an ner. tel lin g us of th 
gn~a t i 111 po rtanc•: o f fid e lity toward s 
God in ou r daily ltfe. The remai nd Jr 
of the time was s pent in song and in 
prayer fo r a bless ing durin g vaca tion . 
On ~·atun.lay mornin g, J an. 13, we 
had th plf'a s ure o f hear ing th t in -
spirin g words of tiH' I ev. Dr J o hn G. 
P a ten, w h n fo r tlw p as t fo rty-on · 
·ea rs h:1 s hecn a mis-,ionan· in th e 
1\: e w H e bridf's Island s. The me · tin ~ 
was opened with :;o n~.afu·r wh1ch Or . • 
Heard s lee led in pra} t•r. After a hrid 
introdu c tio n hy Or. Ko llen. till- WL·ll-
1~ 11 o wn 111 ission a ry spoke a ho u t hi:. 
wo rk. Hi s addre~ :; was full of hi s 
o wn thri l li ng ·x pe riPnces a nd miriiCII· 
Jo us sca pes, a we ll as th ose of o th -
ers. H e d ·no un ced t!l ' ·xport a t ion 
of such a rticles ::ts d y namite, o pium, 
and I iq uor by tn c> n of o ur o \\· n race, 
hut, on the o the r hand, poke of th e 
wo nde rful progress o f the gospel in 
th e land of prev ious h (;!athen darkness. 
1\lr. Paton 's words were full of ea rn -
<'S tness and con,·inci ng powe r. Es-
peciaily s tron<T was his plea for con -
ve rts to Ch ris t and fo r worl, e rs 1n 
Hi kingdom The o ld Doc to r ha a 
fine appearance. rc minJin•t u o f 
Prov. r6 : 31. A ftc r th e add res~. a 
col lection was taken. For l\Ir. Paton 
we wish many mo re yec.n; of servtce 
in his gloriou s ,,•o rk 
On Thursday, Jan. t , Dr. \\.inte r 
add r ·sed us on the subjecc, "Our 
Out\· to the Reform ·d Church." Dr. 
\\" inte r fi rs t spoke of th e coming- of 
th e 1 n iversal Church, and then dealt 
more specifical ly w ith the teat:hi ngs of 
o ur constitution . The Doctor was 
e nthusiast ic and logical in his praise 
of ou r Church, telling us to "Seek to 
kn o w ll e r: lo vE:: H er: and work for 
H er." 
I . R.\ .II·. K~-\1 't)<."fl· I\. 
At the te rm 's -.Jection, the following 
oAice r were chosen: 
Pre ident. Cerrit H onJclin k ; 
\' ic ·- President, H arry Boot; 
St·r:·y and Treas. , H enry Telman; 
l\ l a rshal. J ohn \" an Z oen: n. 
On Friday nigh t . J an. rg, we n-
joyed an o ther one o f those pl easa nt 
join t meeti n r with the L . L. L . A 
go d prog ramme was re ndered , fol -
lowed b) an inform a l recept ion, aft r 
whic h \\' e spt.:n t th e e ' en in~ in games. 
Altogether, we had a "Ood time, and 
we heartily thank the young ladies for 
thei r e nte rtainme nt of ou r ociety. 
Ub \ltlP,>t.l I .\' ~(.H It-: r\ . 
\\. • el ·cted the following office r 
for th e term : 
Pres ident. J ohn \\'esselink : 
\' ice· President, GL·orge Ko rteling: 
S ec'y a nd Trea . . J . \' an der Beck ~ 
S Prc'ean t a t Arms, J \Va,·er. 
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This te rm we shall con fin o urse lves 
to sp cia! · tudies in G o lds mith fl nd 
some othe r author. In this li ne w 
take up biography , essays, a ntl g e ne r-
al critic i!::>rn s of the write r. s tro ng 
feature of our me · ti ng is the vo luntary 
speakin g The e \·enin•' is cnliv ·ned 
by mus ic, bo th in trume nta l a ntl \'Ocal. 
1.. 1.. 1.. 
Our o ffi cers fo r this term a rc: 
President , .\my Yate s: 
\ ice- Pre side nt. B e rtha \ ' enek Jase n : 
SL·c'y , Coba \ ·an Farow "' : 
1\lars hal, Anna E. Fl oyd . 
~IF:LI I' J-it)~l-: . 
~!pita S c·ditJII . 
The :\I ph a Sectio n o p e n e tl th e t ~ rm 
with a banqu •t. The Pre ide nt's ad-
dress was cl ear and forc ible. In ac 
cordance with his addr ·s s , we -;h a ll 
do all we can to promote o riginality, 
antl to keep good ord r. The lite r -
ary work o p e ned aus pic io us ly with 
original Storie and poem . Vve a rc 
dete rmine d to m a k this te rm e \·e n 
more s ucce ssful than th last te rm has 
b een. 
Our o ffi c · rs fo r th " ens uan ' ' te rm 
a re: 
Pres1de nr, D a n B t•kiu : 
\'ice- Pr s ident. H e nry :'\ a he rhui 
l'Crda ry, Fred l\lil es. 
Trea ure r, Al bert\\ ul>b •na: 
S e r •' ·ant · a t-Arm s, J a m es D Pree: 
l\I a rs hal , C . P oe!. 
_/)It ilrl /1/( t l ltrtfll s,·,·t itlll . 
Tho ugh s mall in numbe r, th e Phi -
lo mathea n s c tio n h o p ·s to make this 
t l~ rm a s s uccess ful a th • fir t te rm 
was. At our last m ectin a the fol lo w · 
i ng officers we re P- lect -.<.J ; 
l re ide nt, E . Krui s in g a : 
\ ' ice- Preside nt, . Bloc ke r: 
ecre tary, A. ]. l\Ju s te; 
Treasurer, B. Mas·elink: 
. c rgeant at -Arms , D . \'e rwey; 
:\Ia rshal, H. De \~' itt ; 
M e mbe r of the Executive Commit-
tee, A. C. D y k e ma. 
La t te rm two o rig inal to ries o f 
con ~ ide rabl e m e rit w ~ re read. The 
m e mb · rs no w resp o n<.l t o the ro ll call 
with s uita bl e f) u o ta tio ns. All who 
have n o t ye t unite d with li S will find 
it o f aJ vantage to \·is it our s ocie ty. 
St:minary Notes. 
Afte r a plea ant Christm a s vaca - m e nt '''e }1old f . a m o nt 1ly pray e r · mee t -
tlon , the studies at the e mina ry ha\·e ing, which is w e ll attended . This is 
again bee n take n up with th e u ~ u a l a c atlse tllat b ' d . 1 n s us ve ry closel)' to-
Interest. Since this is the las t le rm g ther. 
of this year, we all fee l the impo rta11 cu G "' re at w a our s o rro w wh e n the s aLl 
of close application, thus fittin g o ur- intt lligenc e of the d eath of Rev. B. 
selves for the ummer's work 
\'a n Ess reac h ed us. The funeral 
The first half of th e a mount of mon- wa s attended by Dr. Bea rd lee and 
ey,pledged for th e s upport oi our o wn th e undersigned. The b e reaved Cam-
native miss ionary in India, has right ily has the ympa thy of us all and we 
cheerfully been paid to the committee h 1 pray t a t t 1e Lord, ' ho ha prom-
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wd} p o ur th oi l o f com fo rt in to those 
bl eedin t' wound~. 1 a th h a also Pn -
t e red th e h o 111e of a m ember of t h • 
S en io r c l as~. T h · o n ly child of l\lr. 
a nd ~lr . G . Cook h a been t a ke n to 
mans ions a bo ve. The fa mily may be 
assurE-d o f o ur sy mpa th y an <.l prayer 
in thi s loss. 
J o hn \ ' e nn: \ o f the Junio r class h as 
-he<.·n ill for some t ime. 11-le has con -
~u lted a s pecial is t o f G rand Ra pids. 
w ho ha s given hi m however. good 
hopl·s o f a p e rma nen t cu re . 
\V ith these fac ts befo re 11s we ex-
hort ou rseh ·es to k ep ou r eyes fix d 
upo n o ur ~faste r. and to n :s t "n ou r 
w il l to H i . F. l\1. 
Alumni Notes. 
v.u rr t •• n\· tn: .. ~zum' ' · "''' • )Jf:lt. ·uo. 
The R ev. G . J. H e khui s ·~ s , and 
He v. G . H . Du bbink , ' <]2, d e live re d 
tw o \'cry int ·r E!s ti n g an d in ~trncti,·c 
a dJresst·s befo re the stu de nts o n Pra~ · 
e r Day for Coll t>ges. Jan . - 5· 
The H e v. J. Lux o n, '92, has le ft 
l~alam azoo to t a kP c harge o f t!1e Firs t 
I{ "fo rme d ll11 rch o f I\ I u ke~o n. 
The Th ird H.dor med ' b u rc h o f 
l~ a l amazoo ha. e .xtcncletl a c :tl l to th e 
l{"' " · l . Swa rt .t. , ''J5· 
The He \' \\' . ll. 13ru ins, '<Jn. s pent 
two wet•k. with fric ·nds anu rela ri,·es 
i n Holl a nd , befo re! leav in g fo r h is ne \\· 
tidtl of la bor a t ~[ arion . ~ . Y. 
T h e l{ev. J. \V . Te · elle, ·95· has 
received a ca ll from the H.eformed 
h u rc h of H osp e rs, la. 
\Ve e xte nd congra tula tion to the 
l{ev. D . Hu ig h , ·<. 6, wh o wa recen t h 
marr ied to Miss J e n nie D e \ · r ie~ of 
H o ll a n d . Mr. Ruig. h h as charge o f 
t h l{efo rmed Chu rch of Sioux F alls, 
~ . O a k. 
;\) r. ~ Uoer , 'y7, who will g rauu-
ate from th e \Vl·s te rn Theological 
S e m ina ry in .\pril, has rec ·in:!d a call 
from th e Reformed C l:urc h of Grand 
\ · te\\ ·. O a k . 
The Day of Prayer at Hope . 
T H E s tud n t s and ta c ult y oi 1:-lo!Y-.,. C o ll ege o bser\'ed th e d ay of 
prayer fo r coll<--ges o n Jan . 2 5 , 1 900. 
The regul a r e xe rc ises we re sus p e nded 
fo r that day in ord r to g i\·e a n o p por-
tunity to all to atte nd the sen ·ices 
that were held in th e co ll t"gc c hape l 
a nd in c hurc hes of th e ci ty. In th e 
a fte rnoo n th e fo ll o win g program w as 
it"endered in \\' i n an t ~ ' C h a pel : 
Sing ing. 
R e ading o f Sc rip ture a nd of reli 'i-
ous s ta t isti cs of th e Cotl ec> . D r. K ol-
lcn. 
Pra \ e r Dr. Dosker . 
' in g ing. 
:\du ress, J< e ,-. Duhbink. 
Sing in g. 
Add ress, He ,·. H e kltui.:;. 
S i ng i n~. 
Pra~ e r b~ "\'Cra l student . . 
.. · ingi ng. 
P ra \ e r a n d benedic t io n.Dr. D oske r. 
From the r <;:>adinct of t he rt::lin-iou 
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statistic~ h\ Dr. Ko JI , ·n Wl' q uote the 
following a!' to dnt iT h and \'. 1\1. 
A . m emherc;;hip: 
T u r ~1. l ' lr :\l •· m . N•ID M t: ru 
S e niors I 7 10 
Junio rs J" J J .) 
Sophomon·o.; I<J dJ ., .) 
Fr ·shm ·n ~3 J 5 K 
''A'' J+ () 5 
·B·· ::? I J{) ,... :> 
''C' ' .!+ Ji> ~ 
..!JJ- 5 
~ ..... J 
Y. :\I. C .. \ . nwmht· r 
• I 
:\ ssociat e menibers. 1 7· :\ verag at-
tendanc •, ·H.. .\ n ;rage a ttendaPce at 
coll ege prayer m e ~ tin g, 3R 
I< e v. flu bhi n k s p o ke o n t h e1wm ic·s 
that e nconnt e r ~tuden t life. I I · _aid : 
" The ca r o f c i,·ili za tion has con s tant-
ly Jripped with blood. :'\o impo rtr:tnt 
victory hac; b e ·n won in the w o ri (J's 
his tory witltou t hlootly !-'acrirk '. Prog-
r s mt:a n s !".ac ri (ice. Th i is tru e in-
tPllcctua ll) ancl moral ly as well as 
physic ally. The warc ry heard in the 
(;arde n of Eden has rung through a ll 
the age~. and toda} th ' battle is s ti ll 
on. This \\ a rfare is even more se-
vere and momen tous th a n anv s trif "' 
.; 
of arms the world h as evvr seen , It 
is light and darkness, a life and d ea th 
c onfli c t. The kingdom of Christ does 
not always m ea n peace. l ts coming 
is often war. Chri tian it) 111 a ns war-
fare- a s truggl with th e powers of 
darknes s. To meet this ·nemy as 
hristians w e need the armo r of God. 
•·Our duty is to attacJ, th e s trong-
holds of the E vil One. .\!-. Homan 
civilization was the e xpression of con. 
·e ptions an t ipodal to all th e Ja,\S o f 
hrist, . o Wf;! find syo.; tcms of philo~o ­
phy toda~· · Th ·ir tro nghold.:; Jllth t 
h · cu t d o wn. Then too. th <.·re a r ' 
e n •mi<::-. within . Evil th 01q~hh. e \·il 
imag in a ti o n s are c rowdmg upon 11 ... 
from a ll s ides . 
· •The s tro ng m11 ·t tig ht a:-. we ll ac: 
th e wea k . l ,a11l had to s trnl!gle till 
his very I a~t. The on h- road to , -ic -
to n is under · he h a n ner of · h ris t , by 
th e wt-ty of th e c ross . . , 
H (! \ ' . H e khuis s pok ' 0'1 the co\·e-
nant of God w ith his people. I I · 
said a m o ng othe r t hinKS : "The 
a tone me nt of Christ is t h · foundati o n 
fo r al l God's promi!-.es. H e will p t1 t 
II is la w into ou r minds o n no other 
condition th a n th a t we acn·pt Hi~ 
atonement. T hese Ia ws "' re a for ce 
from within ·1ot from '"·itho nt. And 
in our struJ!g-le for a bt:tter and more 
perfec t lif , God is as willing to help 
u~ ac;; he was to h e I p J e~11s . Our I ives 
111ay he p e rfec t if our obtdi nee to th e 
co ,·e nant is p e rfect. 
· " ·They s hall be taught of God.· 
Th reason why we often manifest th e 
thou g hts and actions of the Evil On 
is because we follow othe r teache rs. 
\Vc: ofte n turn to our commentaries 
hefore b e nding our knee to Him who 
is the source of a II wisdom. 
"Our part is faith . The 'l wills ' of 
God do the rest. Trus ting these 
promises, m edita ting on the m ,can but 
purify and cleanse ou r lives from the 
ways of sin. Thus th e c lose r e lation 
of sons and dau~hters of o ur heave nly 
Father is e ta u lished. " 
A G ood S h owing . 
Of the si xty -fo ur s tudents who sen t reports to the :\1 i s~ ion Board. seven-
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t een belong d to th e \\' ·st •rn Semi · 
nary. seventct.:n to H o pe Colkge. and 
seven to I l o pe Pr •para to ry D ·part-
tncnt. 'ix helon;.{ed to Hutg ·r~ Col-
le"· and s<.·v •1Hc·en to th e ~ •w llrun s-
wi c k Semin<iry. Abo ut thirt\' -four 
miss ion I il>r~ riPs have b<-<·n sold. Tht> 
{' X ·C utive C0lll111itte e of tllt' n J an) o( 
F o rci•'n miss io ns at it~ mec tin o o( 
D ec. 13 ad o pted a rt· ·elu t ion autho r -
iz in rr th · 'o rresponding ~ec re tary t o 
take meas11res for th e o rga nt za tton of 
a n o tb(: r campaign in th · summer of 
1 900 on th<: sa nw cond ition as last 
year. A new upttrintendent and the 
n ccssary local committ(~es will be ap-
pointed in a sho rt tim . The aim 
wil l be to help the stud ·nts prep~re 
them~p l\· ·s more carefully in advanc • 
fo r til e summer wo rk. \Y hy should 
not t"i·o·•· s tu th·nt enlist in this cam · 
pt:titrn. and do mi ~io n work for our 
'hurch a t l ea~t in his home soci ty of 
young people? Let us m ain tai n th is 
gooJ record next sum mer. 
College Jottings. 
1-' 1>1 rl· H ti\' \I :\1 0:-1 T. \ot) l t HIJ \', ' 1141, "!"U RY.SR\ Ht". VIII'. 'l r.!. 
Dt:! K lein ··:-. s npplemcn t to the L. 
1 ~ . L . budg t t Jan. t<; was c · xcvt->dingl~ 
~ t ale. 
o an) of the coll<.·~t> ladies li now 
L t:'c; lie fJoug la . . \ ndt->r:-.Oll. wh o i · a t 
pn-st- n t a t t h l'. o f \I. ? 
Dinke loo says lo,·c 1:-. no t hin~ but a 
f{ame o f chance. 
Prof H.. to I ~ro ·k and I~ •g te rs 
1eanin" too ~ tit ·r ,.., .... 
a round each o th r. 
a result of habit? · 
\\tth t heir armc; 
· Is tl 1a t p o.i ti on 
Cooper no longl.'r in d ou bt. 
Arends claim. th a t h e had p i md id 
compa n y a t Tyre ll's lcc tu r ... 
H offman, at th e phon· at 10 :3n p . 
111., '· 1 this Ii ss K - ··:;, 
l\f ale \'oicc : :> 
T h e F reshma"l class lateh \'i si ted 
tlu: s ugar b · · t fac tory ~o tro uble i_ 
expec ted '' ith t he Freshmtn th is year. 
Has Huisaard maJe a \OW , o r is it 
th barber · ~ Ill is t a kc? 
D t:: K aPd S for11wd the m · 
s 'I \'es in to a rei il·f corps \\'hen the F. 
·. m et w ith t he I... . L . L . By a pr · 
\·ious ar ra ng ·men t, tht.>y were ro wait 
pati ntly ou t.:;iJe ti ll two of their 
clas mau.•s w •n t h o uw. The\' fou nd 
fishing fo r "minnies" ratlwr tedious 
work. 
· ·II you rc~ fllse me. ;, ,,,,,_r, you loose 
m e" . j, tlw sweet rt>frain LH which 
\ ·a n d · r ;\ l v I is sung to s I '<: p of I a te. 
\ 't:r\\t:'\'. KleiHiws -elink , J. Brou-
wer. and or e si lt•IH pa rtnt:r. ha vc 
fn rrn t:d a company for mnrual protec· 
t1on . rtnd c~n be s e n very fn•qu ·ntl) 
ca rr~ in6 on busilH.:S. on 0 11th H1ve r 
s tn·e t. 
L ·g t e rs . tlw S ·nior photo~rapher, 
is doin~ a ru.d"·" .:.' business. 
Brink 's latest thought- "Don' t b ~ 
\\Orried when a girl say ·because',for 
she alwH\S wish t-·s to finish with ·I 
lo\t: ~ ou· . hut n o t da rin~ to, she Sim · 
pi~ . ays •ht•cau. e.· .. 
The strel:t raih' ay company's loss 
wil l b e f(·lt m ost k€'cnly hy its Sauga-
t ucl' pntrons. 
l { en r~ .\ rend~ has sudden)~ chan•red 
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ft: \V t.la) s among 11 • • has <.Jecitletl again 
to return home. \\"e were, th e rdo re. 
c ut short in our a tt •mp ts to d ·t ·rmine 
whether a)' ·a r haJ <.::ffl·Cttd an) change 
on his upper lip. 
Kleinhtsselink clainJs th a t he enjoys 
tht study of Biology but prdt rs to 
s tudy lh t: hi •lwst forms of life , yet is 
qui t e particular as to '' ho it s hall be. 
\'an %an te is t.l c~ ti ned to win his 
reputa tion \\'i th t he same stlection 
that did Poe, "ho e fame ~ largely 
t.lut to ··The l:h:lls .. , 
Hondelink·s facial appea ra nce is 
,f,ril'~" changing. 
\V. H . C. - In u.Y,ty there· s t re ngth. 
1 t was d 1 fficu It to deciJe conce rn rng 
Tyrell's meaning of • 'The :-\ew Pa-
tri o ti s m ··, for t.li r ctly under th ese 
word s on t he t ic k · t it reatl, · · \ ' oit.l if 
P\tnched. •· 
Tanis won his re-pu ta t ion as a pugi-
list at th e joint meetin~ of th e L. L . 
L. and th · Fraternal, Jan . II). 
\Ve would in form those who think 
they ha\'e lwart.l a calf 's m c loc..Jious 
voice upon th e campus, that it was 
only De \ Vitt 's zobo. 
luyte r s p .. nt Jan. 2 6 in % ·elant.l 
to learn the p rice of brick. 
VerBurg is showing le tters aS proof 
th a t he is s till enjoying the light of 
his ,.tllttllt·. 
De Klein e and Stel.;ctee seem to 
have another object in goi ng ou t walk-
ing before ·upper t llan m e re exerc1se. 
VerWey.-still pleading Giebel's 
case. 
J. J. De Pree, '99, of 1oux it , ·, 
Ia.,is v isi ting fr iends in Hamilton a~d 
Holland. 
Pe lgrim to Cooper-"\Vhat is the 
greates t attrac t ion at H ope College?'' 
Cooper·-( Pel grim becoming an :-..i-
ous fo r answer )-"Give me titn ·: 
't give ltt-r up yet." 
e Freshmen arL· going Lo gi"e a 
para c..J · in their n t:: w · ·G y m " 
uit~ in th e nca r futur . \\ a tch the 
papers. 
Brink J e nies that his hor c ran 
away las t \'acation. 
Kl e inhc se link says th e •rirls t ·I I 
him he looks perfectly lo\'ely with hi · 
hair parted in the middle. 
' tric k is con templating running a 
collt:ge barber· shop. 
On the evening of J an . 21., :\I i~:-­
Grace Yates entertained the eniur 
clas , together with a numbe r of yo11ng 
ladies. Progres ive ana"rams \\a · 
th e chief feature of the entertainment , 
afte r which very dainty refreshmen t · 
were served. B r ink anc..J :\liss \ ' is 
scher tool.; first prize in evt::ry thing. 
Stantoo-.-\ s long as th e re ' s lite 
there's h ope. 
Because- is a rrreat sou rc~ of anxt 
ty to Blokker. 
•·:\Iy du t iful hu band .. , 
0, who will rush the college girls 
since A rends has gone a wa) ? 
l\lr. C. \ 'an der 1\1e ul en, th e Socie:-
ty ec..Jitor, resign ed because it was m -
con \'en ien t to attend the V'\rious mee t· 
ings. Mr. Hoffman was elec ted in 
his place. 
The ora tors for th e local con test 
are the foll owin~: Wm. Rmck, S. Net -
tioga a nd . Van t.ler i\Ieulen of th e 
eniors, J. V\.'esselink , J. Weersing 
and J. \Vaye r of the Juniors. The 
ophomores have not as yet appoin t-
ed any. 
The many frient.ls of Miss Grace 
H azenberg will be glad to read an ar-
ticle of he r in this issue. he is now 
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An Open Letter. 
It is now nea rly te n yea rs ago, .Mr. 
Et.litor, since 1 used to roam on Hope 
ollcgc Campus. Those ,,. re good 
old days, and th e r:.~'J'ril dt• C(Jrps of 
bo th Faculty and s tude nts was some-
thing to be prouc..J of. On a business 
trip I h:1d to pass through Holl and, 
and so could not refrain from visiting 
my Alma .• l ater ; for th e re are events 
connected with a college course which 
beco me dear to a graduate, even in 
aft r years. 
But how changed c \·e rythiog looked 
to me . The old delapidated printing 
house, which use d to stand on the 
westsic..Je of th e campus, is moved to 
the eastside where it now stands, a 
neat looking buildi n g. The original 
purpose of the old chapel is now real-
ized, i. e . to serve as gymnasium. 
The schedule has undergone a great 
change; and so has the Faculty,-
ce~rtainly, all this is encouraging for 
Hope. 
The building in which we as stud-
en ts were grea tly interested has also 
undergone changes. I refer to Van 
Vleck. It was my privilege to stay a 
fpw days with one of th e present in-
mates, who is a relative of my wife. 
To my reg ret I must say that the at-
titude of the students toward one an-
other is far different from wha t it used 
to be. Each one seems to think him-
self more important than another. 
For his reason, too, perhaps, my 
cousin informed me, the amusing and 
genial initiatio ns have been intermit-
ted· and on that account the social 
status of the inmates is by no means 
what it might be. 
As in our days, so now, Sunday 
morning always presents a curious 
spectacle. My cousin, being not used 
to h 1ving company, woke up early; 
thus I had no choice in being late. 
At the breakfast table, however, sev-
eral were missing. But on returning 
to the Hall we saw them busily eo-
gaged in some necessary work. One 
had forgotten to blacken his boots ; 
another was sharpening his razor ; a 
third was singing Psalms· Yankee 
Doodle was the tune of another; still 
another, whether in his dreams or in 
a moment of despondency, was trying 
to sing: " \Vhere is my wandering 
girl tonight." 
Here I must digress a little. Es-
teemed reader, whoever you may be, 
and yo u who like to find fault with 
students' ways, do not blame them for 
such ac tions· but see whether you are 
~ free from them, lest it be said of you: 
.. H e blum d nod protested, but j oined In the plan; 
Jle siJurt'd In lhl:' pluod~r, bnt piU •tJ tbe mao." 
For which is worse their actions, or 
yours in ordering your hired girl to 
get an extra dinner for Sunday. This 
you cal l your custom ; I call it an e x -
tra burden upon your cook. Again, 
which is worse their actionc;, or your 
taking your Sunday drive? This, you 
say, is innocent pleasure; I call it a 
defiance of you r faithful pastor's 
warn mg. 
Stop That Cough! 
.7'1' 6olll• oF !7>,-,tt 'llro• 'llar and Clntrr.Y C.xpocloranl 1.0ill do il. W. rnaA-• i'l our-
solvos and 1.0t1 A-no1.0 i'l• s ,900d. 2S ct~nl.s a 6olllt1 al Con. ~tl .9ro• ' s 
~ru.9 Stor•1 Cornor 8111 St. 1 and Ct~nlral Xvt1. 
1 0 -t. 
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Downs tairs, too, Van leek h as 
c hang d . The old li bra ry room is 
now devoted to the English language, 
and on crossing th e channel, o ne a r · 
rives in Dutc h te rr ito ry, whe re the 
H o iJand lang uage is no w r ct:i ,·ing 
due a tten t ion . This is a happy fea t-
u re. 
S. A. MARTIN, 
Crossing fro m th ese, one arrives in 
a parlor, called the L . L. L . H al!, 
where the old pia no is doing effic ie nt 
work· for its melodious tunes resound 
throughout the Hall. Th e n . too, the 
la test song, ''just One Girl", is skiJI-
fuJJy executed by an expe rt ; and so 
tts sonorous tones anse as a swee t 
melody, much to the e njoym e nt of 
Ab raham above. Add to this that 
the whole HaJJ is bea11tifuiJy lig hted 
hy e lectric l igh t for which the a llege 
has kindly consented to p ay, a nd you 
have a fair idea of the c ha ngP.s that 
have occurred. 
< 
Your Frit: nd, 
H EX I<\ . 
At least t he S e m inary s tuden ts 
s hould read that admirable artic le of 
Jan U aclaren in t he January Ladies 
Home Journal on the l\1iniste r a nd 
t he Organ. 
Cur. Nth and Rilt•r St. 
DR G BOO h: ·, ' TAT IONEHY. 
C l G Alt S. ~ EltlODI ' ALS. 
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H nllunrl wt·~·kly. lrculatln n ll.GOO. A t!r<~t-<'ln,.,. 
I lllh•o·rtlt<ln~.t nwdtum thro ul(hnut tl11• l • S . nntl t111• !'l'llt 
u rlund11. l:fnlland a nd EnKII,.h 1J1111k l'rl ntln.: n - J>t'dall y . 
---
NOTICES. 
Satlll"<'ri pt lnn, pn~<tug(' prt• toahl . '1.1111 a )'o•ar. Sult,..• rlf' · 
ll•tn,. roa y llPgln ut uny lluuo. 1111•l n ro• l •· ·~·.t!Jh• In atl 
vaneA. S ingle copiPt<, lt•n l' I'IIL". 
T ap; ANo aoa wllllw t.'nt In ,.uh .. c·rlh•·r" 1111111 arrt•nr~ 
14{P nr(' paid nnd dlt~<·••n t lnuanc· r· r t''l"' '"'h •tl. H tl u.-
p n rtJno nf the pn))i'r 1 .. ruarkt•fl , yuu r ,.ul""'·rt ptln n I.-due. 
Any ~:~n bscrlht•r who f nll>< '" ro•c•pl \'1• tl u• l'' lfll'r a t ll11• 
pro1JWr Umu wi ll cnnft-r a ruv .. r hy lu tnrualn~-t Uw "" ' ' 
I'Crlptlon 0111nn~;r r lrumt-dla t•'ly. A tlllt•t•to ... nil cnnuuun l 
cntlnniJ t o THE ANC'Fro u . ll n Jrr• ('nlh•Kt', Httllnllfl. :U idt ' 
Thl' lllliDI· nt lht• unth• •r 11111-<t nt:c:uru,.any all <:uwrnun . cnlfn nl' . 
J:o'ur ud (•rtf,:lnK ratt'""I' J•Iy t 11 tl n•l' l l:<lu~.t .\ l n uaKc· r 
--------
Others may do all the talking but we do the 
business in 
Shoes, Slippers, Rubber Goods. 
New goods are coming in daily. Prices 
and sizes to fit all. 
G. J. Van Duren. 




. - . 
MERICA R ev . L . 0 . Bass, D . 0 nana~er UN ION TE A CHERS' AGENCI ES of A ' "' y rk ~ y Wa"h in" ton. 
n . 1 X c w OriE!an". La .. ~" ew 0 • · ... , . 
1 P ittsl)urJ!, Pa., T ornillO, ~·ll ',· I . . ''II Il l St Louis. ~l n . , Den,er. "u . 
D <. ' :-.; L,·, l•'r all t'l'<' n , •,at' II ~: , • d . 000 Y'tt ·tn('ic~ dur-
• • · . · 1 · ... tohctilled \Ve lla over· c' f tb• 
'rlll'r<· ar t ll ••u .. an~s o t ll'.':-.1 ~o;." · · lit ic,.. for pta · in !-! teaclwrs in en· r·y ~~art. o t 
i nJ.! til ~ pa ·t ~ea:--11 11 I llqua l ·'·'1~<" .'~~~. than t ea ·h e rs. Addres · all apJ)IICattons o I s a• •d Ca lla<la. ~l or• \,L<:au te:-~ 
w· Al-' 111 Ntn o:-: I, u 
E\'ERYTHING FIR T -CLASS. 
Fi ne h o rses anJ ca rriages of all 
'· . ·'s ~tudcnts wh ·n in n ·ed o f a tdnu . . 
•rood live ry rig call at the bric k live ry ,., 
1 X \ V . g th s t. 
J. H. Nihb6link & son. 
N. H. Chairs and tables ren ted 
and d ·livcreJ. 
Fir ~ t tate 
\\'l T H :-. A \ ' I Xf;S f EPA R' l':\1 E KT. 
C a pita l $50 0 00 00 
C o r. th t. and Central Ave. 
I C s Presiden t. . APPO . , 
G . w . MnK:-.tA, Cashie r. 
DR BAKER & BETT , 
HO:\I<E0 1'ATI1J ' 1'11\' ' I ' IA~~ • 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN . 
I tb nd R l\"e r Stret-t-. OtncP T o w (' r Ulm·k, corn~r El,:t t a 
-----------
Vile keep e verything in the line of 
S alt .. Fresh and 
S moked 
MLATS! 
T h e best goods only 
at the low est p rices. 
J. H. Den Het der~ 
S outh River S tre et Market. 
S pecial attention gi \·en to Board in g 
Club orders. 
46 W. El tJHTH STREET. 
The Secret of Our Success in th e Grocery 
kee 1 h . lies in th fact 
P on Y sue articles in our stock that are pure and fres h. 
husin< ss 
that we 
Our line of Crockery is th e most complete in th c ity, 
We are h eadqua rters for th e lates t tn Dry Ooods. I · 
n ever to be undersold. t IS our a1111 
F.S. l606006r. M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Special Treatment- Diseases of Women and 
Children. 
Night Calls Promptly Attended To. 
Office Hreyw,m Block, up sbllrs, w twrt• he• cun bt• fu und 
d1Ly :mrl night 
Ottawa Telephone 110. 
The Arcade 
~E ir 




~·$"" / ~ 




FOR SALE BY 
Ardis & \\i"arnock, 
16 W ., Eighth St. 
B. STEKETEE. 
MARGUBJ~ITB~s 
CHOCOLATE BON BONS. 
All Aavors :-1\Jint, lemon, strawberry 
ora~,"e, raspb rry, winte rgreen, peach. 
\'an1.Ja hanana and maple at 
H. Van Tongeren .. 
Wh(•n In O('t>l\ o f un.rthln~ In tlH• bnlcpry nnd t't\ll rl• t· 
Umwry lilt£• cnll fill • 
Gerrit Steketee, 
The L ending Uu.kt>r nnd Cnnh't'tlorwr. 
llOLLA:Sil, ~lft_' IJ . 
~~sunlia-h t'' 
~ 
Is the name of 0 H BE T FLO ·u 
A 1 >APT F. )I llOTrl I'U R 
BREAD AND P ,\ TRY. 
If your g roce r does not keep it, 
please write to us direc t for prices. 
Walsh-De Roo Milling Co. 
H O I. l..\l"J), ~If( H . 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILMORE 
DENTIST 
All kinds of Plate. Crown ~nd Brid"~ 
Work. Gold and Plastic Fillings. 0 
0 \·{' r \'uupt•ll'"' llarru• ..... Storp 
Eighth St. , HOLLAND, MICH 
A CLOSE SHAVE 
nr nbiiJ' hotlwr kind of t~bnn• y 1111 lUll" wnnt ud at " l ' l lll 11lwuy-
GUS KRAUSE'S 
t ·· l rt-t Cln.-s Parlor!O. f:Julr ( 'ntllnl{ l n nil ,.,,. 1•~. 












As EnactPd by the M ichigan 
islrtture in Special 
Session. 
LeO'• b 
eo TAX l!:C..\ ~URE:.l AR~ P ..lSSED. 
l!t•fnr•• the t:'lr .. rclluary ~"'''iun \~au 
t.sllc•tl lc \\· u ... t ' ullc•••tlt•cl Th..&t ).u""' '''-
th ~.· l'lutr••t• Bill .. \\ otlllll U . •tulltt• Ltl\\8- 1 
Adclilluu,al l ' lllltl f·•r thtc> l'lic· k uucl lntli-
1!• ' 111 :...ulllir•l' " vf th•• :...paul ... Ja- \IIH· rlt·un I 
\ \ ur-~. ~ .. iu11 ('u~l .\ hunt • :!.:i,UOO. i 
T h(• •..•. ll .. llll 'diu:tr~· ·t·~~io.l o f t lt ' 
11•;.! 1-.. l:t llll't'. -\\ J, ic · lt w:l~ l•nnn•ll· tl lry 
( o(}\ t J'lll rl' f ' lll j.! (1'1 (lfl Ia I(' ) , ' J h d.J ,: ' I f 
l l c·t ·t · tllllo 1. 1," •. 1~1. t·:lltl , ' It' ::n l'llll :lt 1 
IIIII II I ' ll l) ' l' t•llt d:t.\' llf .J:tll\IUl'.}', }!hill, 1 
It lu :-tt·d t :.~wJ I\· lht.> l \'.' tlll\' d:tY s t: x,•d 
l•.v tlu• c·•ll t:-: litnt lutl :1 :-: t h" l.iutil.of ti111 ·I 
I r w lric ·lt I •·!.!I~· Ja Loll'!' t ·:tn draw p:ty ··or , 
N'l'\' it t•:-: :11 :Ill ~· ~ tr:torclill:tl'." ~w~:-:i<oll. 
T llt·t 'l' 1=-- n ntlriiiJ- 111 tlH· tun~lilutlou to 
Jl ll' \ ' t •lll II.•· It ;..i ... l:tllll'!" fn tttl t·utlliDto-
IIJ~ :ll " ork :1~ 1111 t t'lt ltH t;.:c•r tuau thf' 
t wt•t l i.V d a .''- :•' l h t·~· :o-t•t tit tu doll~,,~ 
1 Ia• it• . • ,. , . i.-1 .... ;t ttd t lwl t· a e ts w ou ld 
h • ' •at i n · J~· \:tlld. ltuL il is u ut rt ·t·urcll'• l 
Ll aat 1 It(· 1111 ti 1 " :t:-. t•n•r I.'Xt 't'l'th•d. 
Th(• t'l':-.1111 l ( t l!t• ~P:-:~iun '"'" :ltP 
p .t ... :-.:t!.!'t' h.' lulh hnll:-.< •s nf llillt' hill .... 
j oi ttl :11111 l'll il t ' IIITl'lll 1'\' !"llhlliOU:O:. 2'\ unc 
u f lht •:O:t• ; t 1'\' ttf \' t•I'Y J!l'llt' l'al ilnpol'· 
i. : tJWt', t.u~t-~" 11 I tt- th<• o iiP proviuiu~ 
:an •tclcl i t ion: tl f\ltttl l'ttr I h<' n•lh•f ot 
~wl> :1nd irttli !.!t' lll :•oldit ·r~ of tlw Span-
i-.11- .\ "' '' l' h.:,t• t ":t 1·. ~ouc of tl.te tu.:~ 
lt : • · :t ~llrt·~ l't•t ·tnattnt•nd"d hy < :on•rnur 
J ' ill!.!'l 'l't' ill !"IWl'f;t) llli':-'S:l;!t':O: W ' I' 
p: • ~ -- •u. 'l hi :: was no :--urp l'i:-.(•. as it 
":1' ;.:'l' llt•t :tll,\' t'U IH't llt•d l tt•fvn.• lUl' :--('~- 1 
~ itliJ w:t~ c·:.JJ,•d that u vu • of lltt•ttl 
" ' CI \I ld \•t •r•O tllt' l:t \\ '· 
The <·o:-.t uf t ht• ~'l'~'~·inn w:t::. r~ppr xi-
m;ll t•ly ~:.!:•.1100. 'l'ht• a;.:;.:Tt ·~:llc p t• r 
diPIII auc l n d lc •:t !.!<' of llll'lllllt•rs and Ill· 
ploy~:'. "hlt-h Ita-; aln•ally Ut't.'ll ~~~ ti d , 
was ~· 1 7 . ..!~.H . :.!! •· In :tdd it io n to tl li.;; 
tltt• r · ,~ w ill J,,, tht> t·o~t of lJt·i nting the 
tl :tily J,. ;.!i!--' 1:11 h · journal auo t lw otti-
<'i·l l pultlh·:atiun of th laws <' ll:lt'l <'d . 
This i l'=--tint:t t t•tl ar ~;jllO. 'rh l• ~t'lll'l':tl 
l:t \'.' :' l'ltal·tt·u will be pu1Jli s l11•tl In 
~lh-hi)!n n rww:-::p:cpt>r·~. and it i=-- <'. ti -
DI:ttcd thnt thi · fl•:tturc will <·o:-o t :fi,- 1 
ouo. 
Followln~ nrf' nil t1H' laws p:t:... ·t·d at 
t!1"" ~Jlt•d :t l ~t·!-':.:iuu: 
~··w fiu &it-rs nt ~ultllf'rs· lltHUt-. 
A~ . \ ".f t o mnla• :t\' :tilalll • an .Ap-
p r opriation to funri:-:h Ill'\\' \luil~rs ro 
n pl:w t> t ho~t· n ow i u u:.: n l the )I i<>h -
i;.::tu ~oldit•t·s' H om . IH.• i u;.:- :wt tnt ntlH'r 
orw hundn•d l't lld :-: •\'t'lll,Y-four. l'uhl i • 
.A(·t uf <'i;;lth• •u hnudr·t·tl n illi'IY-niu •. 
n JIIH'nY•'d .Juuc tw<•ut ~· -tlJr<'<'. Pi;.:-ht<'t'n 
lzt :11dn•u u iut'ly -uiut·. f o r 1h f olluw iu l! 
l •ttt · J ,ust'~. ,·iz.: ThP <·n · · t i<1 J1 of n l\\'t)· 
~tern· l !ui lc>r 1 lo u:--t•: th • PI' t·t ion of 3 
1 :1 · 1<:1~ ( ' ltilllllt•y: thP pun·ha:-:t• a11d .·<'t-
t ill;.! uf H ol lt·rs induding lln•t•t·lritl;.: 10 
t'Oilllt •C· I ~:lllll' with ~Uioi~PS l : l d~; p iJWS 
n u d '·unttt•c· t iun~: o n tt lll' W l'U;.d n e ;uttl 
o1w """" d ntn mo. 
'J'llt' p1 •o pic of tlw St:ttt' of )lidtigao 
cnac·t : 
~ •. ,.,ion 1. That thf' !'\Jill of flftl'<'D 
t llou~:t ud dolln r s ll pprupri:t H' d h~· ~<'<'­
ti <lll on~ gf a ·t umnlil'l' oil' lluntlr• ·d 
S<''' ''llt~ -four. pnhlic..: a <'1S o f ei;:h-
h 't'U h11udn•d nirwty -u iu~. ap-
p ro ,· <l .Inn(• t \\'PIIty- thl'l' <'. <'i;!'ht 't'n 
It tl u1l r <'t 1 JtiJH•t ~·- :1 I JH'. IH• :tnt l t lw l-':lllll' 
I~ b(·t·t•hy nt:td~· :t \':til:thl • fur JHII'} Htt'l'~ 
nnct : llllctlll l t ::> a:o: fullnws : Fo1· lht• t·r~·~·· 
t ion (lf on(l t w o -:.:tory h< oil r bo~. 
th n •t• tbull~:t ucl dollar..:: for tlw P l'N' -
tiou of ouc• 111'1 ·k dlimut·~·. tiftel' D 
hllt Hin•t1 dull:tr:-:: fol' thl• JHH'-
dt:t:-:c• O f Ill'\\' l-'lt>:llU uoi}(•rs and !'~l-
1 i 11 !.!' of ~:tlliL'. j nd tH I in;.: hr •t>d ti IIJ! to 
c: oll ll l'< ' l l1o1 h•rs with !--Uiokt> ~t:H·k. :-ix 
t :uut:--:uul :...t'\' t'll hurtclrl'tl lifty d o ll:t r:-:: 
for pi Jlt·~ :II ttl t ·tiiiiH't'l ion:-:. two tl.tou-
f':llt cl doll:11·s: for t lu• purdta~<' ( ouc 
JH•\\' t•Jl;.!i Ill'. O lH' l llllll~:l Jltl u o lla 1':0:, aDO 
f m · I Itt• JltliTII:l:O:C of liD' Ut'W t.l,rU:llllO. 
:-=t'\'1' 11 hund rc•tl fif r ~· dollars: Pro-
' i•kd. Th:ll i f the :uuo11ut lll':-:l~nah•1l 
in tlti~ ~e ·r ion f or :w~· of the pm·po;o;P~ 
Sl:lt t'd Ue ill~tlftic-it•tlr tO l.'OUI)lh•te tht• 
w ork o r pllrc..:ha~t·~. nuy ~urplu rt'-
maiuing aft <>r tlJP <·ompll'tiou of tlw 
OllWI' WOl'l< o r Jl\ll'l' h:t:-:t•s ~pf' ·lfh•d I U 
th is s(• t· tiou may ut- u~1·tl in tlr a·-
count o r a l·l·ouuts wlwr~ \H'h defi-
dPttc·v xi~t:-:, the int<'lll of tlli~ p~·o­
,· i:...o ·lll'iliJ; to makt• 1 he t•n tire 1Hteeu 
thou~:Jutl dollar <1\' ail:ll.il -' Cor tu • pur-
v o:-;p :'I :t h •d lH'l'{' ill . 
' (•t· t ioo :!. 'l'ht.• amount npproprial<'tl 
hy thf' :-:aid tH't nuullwr (lU • lluuur •d 
~>wn·uty- fout· ~ball h palo out of til 
~eo •t·al fund itt th sun lreu~ur·y to 
tiJt• tn·a:--u n~r of tl.tP ~li ·bi~a n :-;ului t:-r~· 
IJ outC' ~H :-:11th tinws and in s u ch 
atnou ut!4 as t h<' {! ~n<>ra l ac ·ountiug 
Ia \\' . If t be l::-\(:lt . pr ·s ·ribe a no tbt! 
cl i::uur:-; iug o iJkt·r ~~~~lll r udt' r uis n.c-
l 'OII ttt s to tll \ A uu ilOl' G~ueral tl)(>I'E' UO -
d t.• t·. 
'l'lli :o; :H ·t is o rl1Nt.•d to take imw di-
al., .-n\•(·t. 
. \ JII 'O\' •d D N·t•Jllll<'l'. ~1. l 'V!). 
LilllitPtl nntl :-,tnnclin&;:' . \ pproprlutltHI!t. 
. \ ~ .\_'T tu :uut:ud :-l'l't ivu t \\'u uf a ·t 
0\llllh I' Oll(' hUUtfn •tl fur\y · l\\'0 Of tit' 
Ia ws of t•i:.:htecu httntln•d uiuc-uitll', 
t•ntitlctl ··.\n a ·t t o ~'~'lh':tl :-il't·tiuu t•ight 
u( a ct numiH.'L' two httlltll'l'd :'IX of th • 
Ia \\'s of t•i;.:ht .,. n huutln•d t•i .l!ltl)' ·lHll'. 
t>lllitll•tl ',\u a ·t to pru,· itll' fut· Lh l· ' ui· 
funn re~ulatiuu uf l'l't't:tiu ~t:tll' Lu· 
l!-titutious.' aud amPutlnll'nts tltvrt• tu. 
lJ •ing seetion two tltutts:t ntl two Ll un-
ur· u thirty of tit · ( 'u lnpiiPd Law u f 
eight C'U ltmuln•tl nitH'l,\'·Sl· \·c•n . lltHI to 
pro\'lde fur· a dt:lliJ.;"l1 fru111 thl' ':lll•ll -
tl:ll' to til t• F ist::tl .n•:tr fur all Lilllitt•d 
;and Staucling- .\JIJll'ulll'i:ttion s wit •t· • 
t ht> spt.•t'itic :u: t of till· approprlutluu 
d oes not su 111'0\' idc•." 
ThP l',•uph.• uf till• St;llt' of ~I it:ltigno 
Pnac·t: 
:-:;,•(·t ion 1. Tlt:t t s• c•tlon two tlf :H·t 
uumh<'r one hmtdn•d fon~·- t wu of tllc 
Ia ws ,,r •i;;htl•t•u hundn•d Jtitlt't~·- uiu •. 
t'l1titl<'ll " .\n a<:t tn IH'u\· id1• for tht• uui -
l urm I'<',I!'Ulation uf l'l'l'luin Xt:ttt• lo -
st ltntions. and Hliii'IHlmt-nts tlwreto. 
be lug st>t·tion 1 wu t housa ucl two lwn-
clred thin.r. of thl' l'c>mpiled laws oC 
f>i;.:htt•(•n huucll'<•d uint't,\'-Sl''·eu. nnd to 
J>t'O \'Itle for a l'lt~tng-c• t'rom the <·alt•nthu· 
to th•~ tiscn l Yl'<ll' for all lituitt•tl ;llld 
f't:lUCl in;.,: lllll'I'UIU'i:Hillll~ Wltl'I'P tlw S(W· 
dlic act of 1 Ill' :1 JIJII'upl'i:ll in n tluc•,.: lllll 
!o;O pro,·ill<'" l><.• :tllll 'lllh•al tn n•ad :t::; fo!-
Jow~: 
~l'(·tion 2. Tlw .\nditn1· c:,•nPt':l l ~hnll 
l• <'•·p n II :lC'C'OIIIH:-: with : t pp r npt·i:t 1 iou:' 
rtl; tll!' fur nny ~t :ttr in~tltnlion or hn:trd 
II_,. li·w:tl .n·nr~. and wh t-111'\' t'l' JH'n,· is-
iun 11wn•fo1· is not t·ont:tilh•d in thP ll(' t 
uwl. in~ tlw appropri:J tlou. aud tlH~ tax 
f o r mretlu_s the ~ra mr f~ pro>f(l<'d In 
~ ht~ sppl'ific .lPJi''O I'I'i:ttinn h i ll. th P ap-
p:·uprlat io n mt•t hy stH'lt rax lt•\· i .. tl in 
t lw lc•;!i:-:ln th't' .n·:t I' shall b fur th <' 
twt·iocl (' IHii :l;.! .J llll<' Ill irl)' of tlu• :'111'-
f'f'c•cliu~ ,\'(':11', and thc• tax Jc•,· i<'cl in th" 
snc·<·c>t>tlill~ y f'a r :-:h:t II lw :1 ppn•rwl:ltt •tl 
fot· tht• l)t:!rilltl cudin~ .Juut• tltit·t ,\' ful -
lowin~ : 
Pro ,·id~'"!\. Th:tt nothln~ hC'rrin con 
tr iTwcl ~ h:lll a ff<•N the :tppl·npria tinn~ 
hPrC'Iofot·e ma•ll' fm· tlH· l' n ln·r~ity ot' 
M khi.l!:t n. 
Ancl Pt·ovirl<'rl Furth<'r. That u ot hin!! 
ll<'l'rin <'ontniiHlll ~hall :lfft•<· t tlw pro· 
,- J~ionA of . t>c·tinn tour· or :wt n anuhc•r 
fi ff.V-011(' Of t hP J:t WS Ol ig-h ll'l'U llUD· 
UI'<' tl ninl't,,·-u"hw. 
Thi!'l :wt is Ol'tlt•I'Cil to takf' lmmt>dl-
atc f'ffc•c·t. 
A{lfli'O\'C'II D C'C'C'mhrr 21. 1 ~!)!), 
n .......... t for RD Appnlntnl~·nt. 
CO:'\( 'l'HUE~'l' rn.:so L { ' '1'10:'\ n t•l-
n rl\·e to the Appointruc·nt uf LPwi~ ~r. 
~lllle t· ns < 'ouami. ·sfont•r 011 tlH' I: •r i-
~iun of the · nit l•d ~latt•s 't:ttull •s. 
\\'ht'l'(':lS. 'J'lWt'{' i' :l l ii'O}ICI:O:itiOD 
()l' ntliug- l>l'fot'f' tltf> 'on;.:t·t'ss of tit • 
{ 'Ditt•d ~tatcs for llif' :\UIIU illltlJ 'Ill ur 
9 c·otl11111'::1ou for n r<• ,· t:-11111 o f tlu• : tnt-
til t's. "hi< IJ . un :lt ' I'U\IItl of t l1c• ;!t'IIPJ'd 
dc•w:utd fcH' . \ll ' lt n r1 •\ isiuu. will !)rolJ-
lJahh· llt·c otn1· a Ia w: tlil'l'l'f'nre 
J:,:~oln•tl hy tit • J l omh' fthc :cnnt2 
cnnc: IIITi ug- :. Tltn t 011 t· Sl'll:l tor~ H nrl 
l: c•pl't'!'t'lliUli\'C'S iU ('Oil;!l'l'SS :lt'(' l'e-
Qlll'S it•d tO U~(' thc •i r ill'!'( ('LHl(':l\'t)J'S til 
Sl'c~nn• tht• app11 i tll tlll 'll t. as a tUPnt1u·t· 
of !'::1 id c·nntutis:-'1011 . of l .t•wis :\1. ~I illt-r 
of tltis Xt:tlt•. \\ltn:-1• nllillty hns hf'Pil 
~o tll:ll·l;:t•clly t' \'i d t>n•·t>d II,Y hil-i wnrk 011 
th llllllnt:all•d t·nmpil:tliou of tbe g-Pu-
<'ral st :11111 t'S l'f'l·c•u t I~· c·ompl<'l Nl and 
plac·c•tl in lh<' lt:1nds of 1 h<' Jlt'OJill' of 
t hi~ ~ t:ll('. who ttll:tninHI\tsl)· d l'c· l:lt'P 
tit<' wnrl;: lnntlunhl l' and hitltC'I'IO tllt -
ri\·nll•d lu i ts c•x <·c• lll•ll f'iP'. :111tl so }H'I'-
fc~t· r as to lc' :l\'t' nollt il!;.!' fUI'thc•r to hc! 
Ul'Sitl'd : :11111 
Ht•..:nln•d. 'r'hnl Wf' Nlt'll(' ... j ly rt•qnrsl 
Pt'P:-:idi'Ul :\lc·l,illlP\', in t·a :-;c• uf thf' 
p:a:-:s ;ag-p of t hP hill . tl i n•c·t i ng- 1 hc• s:t id 
1'('\' i:-'inn. to nppolut the said L<'wi~ 
:\1. ~lillt•t· to ht• otiC' of tltr ('ommi~!':lnn 
f'I'S Ill fii'Pf);tt'C' tl11• II'XI for SOi(J 1'(•\' i 
. iu•t. lk lit•\· in,l!' n~ \ ': 1• du th:tt hi~ 1"('1'\'· 
lt·t·~ 011 . :tid •·ntlllll is,ioll will 111' a:--
\' :lltt:tldE' tn rltt pt •upl1• of 1ltt• l ' n i •t•d 
~t:t ll•s as thf'y h:l\1' Jll ' . t\· c~ll 10 hi' tn tlt•• 
lJl'nph• nf lh<' ~1:111' of ~lic ·h 't::l!t. 
lh•:-:n h · N'f. Tha 1 <·np!Ps nf t hi:-: a·~·~r.lu ­
tion lw ~• ut hy tlu• ~f't'l'<' 't :: ry uf' ~l:tt t • 
to 1'1'<':-:idc•llt :\lt-K It tic•.'· :a uti 1illl' :-:t•JI:t -
tor::; :lliCI I:I'Jli 'I'St'lll :II 1\ t•S iII ( 'ntl;!l'l':-..'. 
Appt·o,·ell .lunu:u·y 3. l!liliJ. 
Tu Rt'C'OVCr \ ' ulllt' uf r•ropt• rt .\. 
.TOTXT RE Ll'TIO~ Ell t JliiW('t•it: ~ 
tl.Jr .\ttorn<'y Gt•IH'I':tl to iun•:-.t i;!:tl •· 
nn<l h1·in~ sn('h I P~:tl pt·twt~t•d i u::s :t s 
tit<' law ma~· watT:Illt 10 I'I'I''"'Pt' lltt• 
Y:tlnr of PI'OPC't' l ,\' :tlll':!l'd tn han• IH ••n 
ft':tlltliiiPD!l,\' oht:titll'd l'r11111 1111' l--l:t i l' 
upon th~ nit• of c·t>rl:lill ~lil i t:ll',\' t:o(•d ..; 
anrl ~upplit• . . nnd to I'Pilllhua·:o: p t i1 • 
~I :1 t •• fo r tlatll:l;:"I'S Ul·t ·:l:-:iotll'd hy a 
fl ':tufl :tiii'~Ptl t<1 ll:t ,. ,. IH 'l'll p (. rpc•t r:ltl'd 
npun lltf' ~In It' in 1111 • s alP nnd Plll'· 
ch:tsc• of :\lilit:.ll·~· { ;ond nntl ~upplit·s. 
\\'lt l'l'c•:t:-:. It is nllt•t:l'd llt:tt iu th•• 
~nlr nf t•(•t·t:tin lltilitary :,:uods :11ul f"IIJI · 
))li(•:;; of thc• ~l:tlp of ~li l'lti;.rnn lltaclf' It_,. 
th(• lltilit:tt',\' hoat·cl nf 1 his stntf' o n ur 
nhout thl' tlti1·th•th d:1y nf .Jun <' lnst. 
nnrl in till• l-'llhst•qllc•nt pttn·h:t:o:l' of n ai i 
il;II'Y ;!IHitlS :tlld StiJIJilip,.: h)' !';lie~ mi !i -
tal'~' ho:1rd fm· llttt ~:ltinu:tl t:uanl nf 
snld ~t:ttt>. <·ttr l:t iu rrautls Ita,-<' il('l"ll 
p(•rpt>tt·ntc-cl lly ' wlt ldJ tl11• ~taiP uf 
Mi ·hi~au I!'> :tllt>~l'tl to lt:t\'t• sull'c·rl'd 
uama~>s In n Jar~" amount. 
Resoh-e-d. That 11t1· .\ttnl'lll'~· f:c•nPI'!ll 
of tlti~ XtrttP hr nntl i::: ltt>r<•lty PlllJHl\\'· 
erN.l to in\·t•stl,l!:ttc•. nnd In hriu;.r :-:ndt 
lt>;!n l fll'Ul't't'<lin~s ns ltc> lll:t,\' clt ' f' lll l~t· ~t. 
lllld lO Jll'OII'C't Ill<' illlt'I'I'SIS Of lit•• 
~t:ltP in nil cl(•fak:ltinn nt:tltt>t·s. and 
th<' .\ \llliltW Urtlll'l':tl of this ~l:lt E' i~ 








\lJ)Oll 1 Itt• t n•:t:--llt't-1' of 1 hi:-' Sl :tl•• upo n 
fli 'O)IC'I' \' lltll'ltt•I'S I lll•l'l•for. si!.!lltAJI It~· 
:--aid .\ IIOI'IIPY nf'tl('r:tl for tlw p :l,\'lll t ' lll 
of :ttl 1 '11..; 1~ llt't't'S"'it:III'Cl lt• •n•iJI. :tlld 
1111• 1 l't•:l, lll'l ' l. is ht•I'Plty flil'l't lt•tl Ill p:ly 
~aid \\:lt'l':tlll u11t nf any llllll ' "' ... ill''"' 
frP:I:-.111',\' tltol 01111'1'\\'iSI' :IJIIII'II!'I' i:llt' l l. 
f(l\\' 1111 1111 :· : .. "·•· I- P' 'llt~l'tl Ill I !u• C'l'ltl · 
~frllf · t it: II nf :1 111·io!~c· :lc•J'II'' I: l':lttd 
l!h'Pt' :lt J!r ,tl ~ ... 'til" ' i n :-:t id d ty. :l jl· 
pt'ti\I•.J . f ilii< ' tift••t ·ll th , t• i ~hlt'l 'll ltttU · 
,tac•tl •t !tll'l.\ ' ni u c•." 
I'JII ' l'l'tiJIII' Of tht• :-:l :t tl' Of ~l i f'lti!!~ll 
t'l':l · ·l. 
!-= t't·li f lll i . Tlt:t I s ••c·tlnll IIIII' nf ac·t At prn,·, d .l:tllll:try R l! ' lltl 
I D:tm lto-r lUll!' llltlld l t•tl r.u·a,r-ti\' t' t.f tl:t• 
. ... r l:t•llo· f ur ..... 1 •. i. · r .. ' ""' '- .allu · ~. 
.\ .. \t 'T ~ttp)II~' LI • t l.tr~ tu :t a· l 11\1111 
1~t•r 1·111 ' hllll t ll ' '" 1111 1,\' · t'un:. 11 r til •' 
l 'ul l il' .\t' l l- ut' t·i~IJI"I ' IIU111Hin ·d Ui lh'IY 
Jlltll ' , t•lll llot' tl " ,,II ,\1 ' 1 Jilt tl .l ' ll'lh' ( , 
uf ~id.-. 11 ,:-.:tl tl1 •d :tlld II •' '' 1,\ 1·: .· ~nl 
t1 it•r:-.. :':ti lor . - :tlld .\I :1 r Ill'' 111 I to• l:ltt• 
Spauislt -.\ llll·rit ·:tn \\': 11·: · 
Tht• l 't'tJ!Jll• of t l11• Sl :!l l ' ••I' l ta · lt i ;.: :t l! 
l" ll:t c · t : 
~~·c · l inu 1. Th .\uditor t:l'tH·t·al i~ 
ltt•rph_r :t ul hurizc•t l nnd _l'lll Jin'~···rc·c.l. ."1' 
on the• pt·t·-:~·ut: tl ion ol pt·,wt ":tll'l :tt· 
\til•\' Ill ltitll of I lt' t'O ITI't 'l Ill'"~"- :tlld 
ill :-..1111 ,..,- uf the• d:tlms. tv olt';t\\ \\':11'· 
r;t Ill' UJillll lht• tn•:t:-.llt' t'l' uf till• ~1 : I I :• 
f n l' . llliit-it•lll :tlliUIIIll:-- 111 J):l,\' 'l!t'll 
··l:tiut,.. fur the• l't'lic ·r 111' ~id •. d i ... :tltl··d 
aud Ut•t•d\' t•X · 'ultllt·rs. :--ailnr...; :tnd 111:1 
riu•·~ ur · 1 lit• taL•· =-'p:111 i--11 · .\ lllt'l' i•·:tll 
W;Jr <1:' 111:1.\' lu• Jll'llPI'I' i." audill'd. :II 
lo\\'c•d 1111 d tih·d witlt :-::tid \ttd it1ll' l;l'll 
1·1·al 1111 ut· l•• •fur•• tht• thirty -tir:--1 d :l.'' 
••f .J:tltll:tn· u i lll 'll't'll htlt.tlr••ll. II~· 'ir 
tm• of at · t·lllltllhl·t· nttt· llltudn·d thira~·­
f•llll' of till· Ia "'' or t• i;!lt lt'l'l t lttutdrc•. l 
u illi'I\'- Ui llc•. l'tll itl••tl " .\u :tt ·t t'11t' ;IJ,• 
n·lit·r' of ..;it · l•. di:--:ll•h•d :111tl ut•t•dy l'~ · 
~nJdit•rs . .;aiJui'S :tlltl tll;lt'llll':-o uf tJ\t' 
l:tlt ' ~p:tllh-h - .\llll' l'h·:tll w:tt•" thP s:lllll' 
Ill l~t • pa!d 11111 uf :lit ,\• 1111111 • ' ,\ ' " i ll 1111' 
J.:'•'lll't':tl fttud uf tit;• • tate•. tHII •llht•r-
" isl' :1 ppropt•i:t tc•d : J• rn ,·J, h·d. Tlt:t r 
1111£ lllt)l'l:' than fo l'l,\ ' t l tuus:llld tll)ll ;ll'" 
:-h:tll l•t' puid utt1 llll•h•l' I h i' :11'1. <IIIII 
un d:tint:-o ~hall IH• p :tid ht •n · t111tl1•r till I II 
u t'lt' l' tht· thir. , ·- tir'' da~· nl' .I:IIIH:try. 
ulnt'll'• ' ll huutln·tl. nu r 11111!1 all l'laiut ... 
111 he• :tllo\\'l'd ht'l'l'lltltl l' l' slt:tll h:t ,. ,. 
l~t•c•ll pn•st'll lf' tl tu 11t1· .\utl iltll' t;,•lll'l':tl. 
Rtltl if tht• llllltlltlll Jtt•l'l'ill llltjll'ol)tl'illll'd 
is tltll :-llll!t'il·lll 10 p:ay :all of s:tid 
,·taint' lhl' .\11d i !n1· t:• •tll't':tl i:-' :tut hm·-
izt>d to dh· id•· said fund :llt:tlll~ said 
t:ia i 111:1 II I:-' Jll'll Jill I' I j Oll:t lt') ~· :II 'I'll I'd i II!.! l t) 
tlu• :llttfllltH ,,f said •·!:Iilli-:. p:tyin~ IO 
fi:l1'h l'l:tilll:lllt h1s Jll'll 1':1 1:1 ..;h:tl'l' th c'l'l' · 
nl'. nt· iu ht:O: di.,.t · l'l 'l ion In 'llt·h prn:~e u·-
1 ion n:-: sh:tll ht• dl •t .. rmitll'd hy him t,) 
h• · ,in:-:1 and ••qui1:1hl••. 
Th l.,. ar· t i..: Cll'til'l't•d 10 t:tl•f" intnwdi-
n 11· pffl•t ·t . 
. \1 )'1'1\\'l'il .T:lllll;ll.,\" R 1!14111. 
Hr l•l~· · \ <'r•·"' ( . r n n •l Hh · r . 
.\ :"\ .\ t 'T To :ttl It' · d ........ , i.• n nth' o f nc·r • 
n •ntlwl' fn\11' l ll ll tdl'l'd furl,\' th··· uf lhr 
T.• w:t l .\ c·ts nt' t•i!.:: ltll'l 'll h11111l r••tl ll ill l'l ,\' -
ttilll '. ('lllitlt·tl. ".\ll .\1'1 111 :tl'lhuri:r.t• lh" 
C' i l\' or ( ; l''llttl J: :lpi.J .. in till' , ., HillY 
of k 1• 1:1 :tllol :-'t:t • •· .. r ~i i• :li·•· 1". tu ltoll'-
l11f':t l nrf~ o r eir;!1:N n lt t!nr1rNI nfnety· 
ttil lt '. l':tl . llt•cJ. ".\ 11 .\ t•l Itt ;tllllaiH'Ij/;1' llH• 
t<r,· .,,. c: r:• rlll 1~. : pid:-: in tl11 • t·onut~· nr 
'" :til. :u cl :-:aatP 11 1" ~:iclt · ~:til. In hur-
t'""' l I tot: , . I" I ,. t• . !ll'l d•" ill 'Itt• I 11!1-
:-.ll'llt ' l inti , ; ,- :1 lt :·iol · . I' :11 · 11~s (; l':llld I~ ~ \' • 
l 'l' :II t:ritl::•• ~· tn•t•1 ill :-aid nty :1!•-
pru\' l'd .1 \llll' u: 1' 1'111 '•· t'i~ht , ., II Ill lt-
t i .l·d niu••t.\· -uiutt." '"' :11 :~· : :th•d ~~~ a.; 
t o l't ' :lll a .... ful111\\' •: 
:-:• ·•·til•tt 1. '11:;11 1l.t• c· : ~~ of (;l;t l'd 
J: :qntls iu tht• · ··•ttnt,r uJ' Kt •ttt. :tl.ll 
~l :ltt• nf ~I i•· l tl ;!:ttt ' ' II • ,.,.; ,,,. autlhll'i:~ · l 
t: tl ol l'lliJHI\\ t•J't•d Ill 1 IIITU\\' I IIII III Y 11?1 
t l11• f:titl• :t · td t•J't•dii nf t!le <'it _, .. and to 
t~ .. lll' lll ltltl :.: lllt't'l'fllt' til :\11 ;lllltlllllt llllt 
t u ,.,,., 1 d , •:.• hllllt't t d lil'ly tl •t~u:-.:1 1111 
dllll:l l''. \\ hi• · IJ ~J.:tll Jp t'X!I 'llllt•d lt1 
( 'tll ... II' IIC'Iiull nf :l I t i t! ' I' :•r · I'G:--S c;r:t• td 
J:iq· r :11 H;·i tl ·~~ · ·· t:t ••t iu ~ : tid t:ity: 
l' l'tl\ ld1•11. Tlt:t ,· a I ll 1 in:-ity tif 1 11 1' I'll' 
1111' ' uf ":tid .-ity \ ' utit ' ;! 1111 i{.t• c.llH''-
t: .. u 111 '''" ::tw•·i:!l ••r ,., :.:.. : t:n· I'IP•·Ilu tl 
0 1 whi.-lt. said qt .• · ·in:• or h ud i · ,. : 
:-: h all ltf' Sl'ltiJJill••d :- 1 :tlJ SO d •• (l•l'l: !i I ' 
ill t'tJII!pl ::t l l• 1• "i Ill : Itt• J' l'u\ : ... t , tll:-- uf 
t IIi~ ;lt ' l. ;; lid IIIII I"'" t ' \ : .. 
' t lti~ lll'l i$ u.·d , lt•d tu t.t l..(' it.!. . .!-
cl i:11 1' I fl'l•t•l_ 
A Jlfll'"' 1•d .rn :n~ary ;-,, 1! 1,11_ 
T o> J:. ·dt•l' lu n:t.l ~: .. t · r .• \\ ull':' l:o•n •'•, 
.'. '\ .\( ''1' Tu :lllllt~t !' li~• · tl ~ l'ity of 
luui:t '" l~ nl'l'll\\" Tla~o 1,\' 'I'hllll':llld V nl -
1:.1·,. .. 11d 1u h :·1:1· tl .. · J:"u': ...... r lht· ~.·.: y 
tla •·i 1 ! 11t ,. to l•·•Y uu l :--l . tll t u,: ··II Y 
H~tl :d :: . 
. , !.1· 1'1 '"'' '' ' of lhl' , 'l;tt t• ur ~:i..tli;.::tn 
t' 'l: l t•l : 
:-; , . ,.1 inll 1. Tl z:t l fut· I in• ptii'Jlll' l' 11f 
rt•d,·•·l .t ill!: :11 1d t't'l it lu:.: t hil'l.' 1 It u -
~.tud duJI:tl'"'' \\ul'IU Of \\alt•r 1J1111tls ,,( 
'"" l'i l\' or ltllt i: l . lllll:-.lattdin:,: :111· - .... 
:-:!t,.d i u' 1 lw y, •:t I' "'i;:hll•c•n h 11 u .t l'c d :t : :d 
, .i _ht \' -1lll't ' l'. t lw ··ity vf loui~t . lit- :tlld 
1... lt, :;·,.J,,· a 111 hot iz••tl. Ul' t In;: tlii'OU,!h 
aud l1y 'riw t 'ullllllllll •·t~n lwil of :-<:tit! 
cit\·. 111 '"'t't'c,w tll it·ty thun ~ :1ucl ll\lll:tr~ 
.. u· , 11 , . , ·rc·rl i r or t tw 1· i 1 _,. :It :• •·:: 1, • "r l tt -
tc·a·,·,..t not c•:-.1 ·, · ·ditt;.: -1 t •••l' c·t-ut. 1 · t· 
~lllllttlll 1111d In J:.. .. l.,• tltl• I 01 :d • ,,r 11tc 
:':I id d' \' 'l ll •t'l'ffll'. 
:0:1'1'1 i•,'lt :! . T !11• :tllllllllll of 1':1.-lt I ul'll. 
tlH• pl:tl'\' or p:t,\' 1111 ' 111 uf pt·i 1: •·i p:tl and 
ittlt'rl':-'l . till ll' :tlld •·u.ld:tlott uf' JI:I,\'-
IIH'III :tnt1 lilltl' or 111:1\ \ll'il,\' i..; lt•ft 11 1 
LIH· disc· t'I•I.OU of till' ( 'IIUIIIII III l 'tolllll d 
u r :-:aid t'l r-". 
TIt is a •:, l.,. vr• l1 I' I'll to t :II;:,. !111 LIP ·t.l i-
Dtl' c•O.<•t·t . 




Tu P::,\ 0 1 : .. : n !ir: ·~ 0 li_ a ti uc. J' , 
..-\ 11 . \ 'T Tt • :.lltun•· .Y.•· 1.11· T" ,, n -.lti:• 
n u:11· i of th•· T11\\ " ' ···fl ul ='t w ill :.!'\\ ,.JI .... 
iU lht• ('n lllll ." uJ' \\"; t \"iH'. Ill ltniTU\\" lL 
HIIH of 1111111;'.\" IIUt ,;, l'~t· •t• . l l\\"t'lll .\' 
t ho\1 :-<:llld cl ••ll:ll'' ill 1111 • _\"t' :ll ' l!i ll l'lt •t•U 
hnnd•·,·•l. r .... Llw 11u,·1 "':-:" ,.r pa,\'iu;: ''" 
Jll'UJIIll'l iOII of 1111• 1"11""1 uf ' IIII:O:IJ'UI · IiU;.! 
a Ht·i d;:t> on•r tlll' H•HI;.!'t' HI,·<·•· u11 Fol't 
~tl"t'l't i n :-::litl Tn\\'ll··dli p . and to JI:I .V 
t ht- pn•:-<t' lll utt t. t !llld i u;: t•hli;:ntinn .~ · 
:111tl illtlt•lll• •dtH·"~ uf :-:: t i d Tuwll:-:h ip , 
Rlld In b:-: n t• lto tttl:-o t }Jt'l't•l'ul'. 
'l'ht· l'• ·n1tl•· u f l111• !"t :lk of )l i<:lti~:t n 
t' II:Jt·l : 
StTI iun l. Tlw wwu:-:ldp ho:tnl of tit<' 
t tl'.\' tt ~ h i p uf !"pl"in:.:w"ll:-:. i 11 tht• •·••till· 
t_,. of \\' ayut•. :-:h:t ll han• t ilt• :ttJt h w -; 1_,. 
:111 l }lU\\"t•t· :tlld i:-: ht•l"t'll,\' :ltllltUI'iY.t•ll 
:IIIII I 'IIIJIII \\' t•l 't'd '" ltOI'I 'O\\' ll lt llll',\' Oil 
tll(' fn i tlt nutl ('I'Pdit of :-o:tid towll ·h ip 
:ttld i:-.~111' hulltl:-: I ht•l'l'fOI' ill :t "IIlli IIUt 
to t•xt ·t•t>d I \\'t•nt" tll(lll~:t ud dnll:11·:-: lu 
the• \ ' P:II' Uillt>ll : , . ll hlllllh'l' ll. fur tlw 
pttrp;•::•· of pnyin~ it:-o proJlfll' l io u (l f t l11• 
('tl:-.1 uf I'O il !'O il' lll'l ill :! : 1 ll rld;!t• U\' ('1' I lJI' 
H nu;:t• t: i n•r. 011 Fort ~1 1'1'1'1 in ~:ti d 
lO \\'JI:O:IJ ip. H •lt l Ill Jl:l,\' til t' fiJ'I':O:I'III C\U[· 
l' t:t 1111 i 11 .1! ''' 11 i;::: t ion~ ant I i llll t• l• t • •• ltW~=" 
or :0:11 i d 111\\' ll!'Oh ip. :uul b-.;-. up l•onds 
1 hPI 't' ftll' : l' :·c l\· it:c~ cl. Th:t 1 a lll:tjnrir.V 
of tltt• qnnl i t: t•cl Plt- t· tor:-: of l':l id t o\\'11· 
:-:hip. \'otill~ :JI :111 :1111111:1 1 Ill' :-opt•t•i ;tl 
t>lt•• ·tioll . t o lw c·: tll t• tl i!t c·IHilpl i: tl lt' t• 
wi1l1 .-lt:lptt"r nin•·rt ·• ·n n a· II • w.·lr-. .\n· 
llot :ll t •tl ~ l;l l Uit':-1 of )J idti :!:l l1 :llld thC' 
:wtl' llll tPII•': t tCt l' ' ' rlwr .. ro. :.:lt :all ,.,Jit' iu 
~:t \'OI' c•f l'!ll'lt )(1.:111 .,,. I" tl i-::-:u•· In the 
nt:tllll•·•· tltt •n 'i n "JI' ''' : fi, · nrl "''' otbl·r· 
wi"'t' . 
~t·l'l ion 2. lf '-1 !1' h h •llHI j..:-.up O l' lnnn 
~lt:1 ll Ill' a u rhnrl:t.t' d u_,. :t 111:1,in r l t y or 
:.: a itl qll :tlili t•ci t•lc•• · tm·~ . ":tid l•ntul.- :-.hall 
111· l~::n• · tl iu tl•·ll ntn i11:11 in11~ .. r ti\· .. hun· 
cl n•d dnlh11·:-: t·:t• · lt. a:tcl ~11:1!1 h,. p:l,t'fthlt• 
:tt ~twit t inw-. :111tl :11111111111:--:11 :Ill,\' t in11• 
\\' i tlt ill 1\\' t ' IH,\' ,\'1•:11'" f r0 11 1 tht• d:ttE' of 
tltf' i:-o~ nt · :1" thl'tl :11111 tll'lt•J' II ti llc•c) lt_v 
:-o:ticl towu~laip l•n:trd . and \\'ith :t r ate 
c•f iun•t't•:-:t t&ot "~,.,.,.,lin;.:- fou1· pPr c·t•llt. 
fJPI ' :tl1llllllt. :tnd :.:twit llond:.: ~h:all hf' 
:-: i!!llt•tl "-" I Ill' l'IIJit'l'\' i:.:ul' :tnd ..Je rk or 
:.::tit! tuwn~hi p. :tnd ht• IW;:ot l; tt(•tl hy 
anti 1111tlPt' tht· tl i n•t·tion or till' town· 
~hip ho:u·1l nf :.:altl tn\\'n :o: IJip. antl th 
lllUIW,\' :ll'i:-:in~ ft 'O ill J)H' l':llc• thl'I'I'Of 
~hn II h P a ppa·upriatt•cl i 11 1-' lldl lll:lllllt'r 
a~ :O:il id tU\\'1 ::.!lin Lo!.ln] ..:1 ·:.!.~ 1 tJt.:to..:J::..•d!te 
f, ... til t" 1''"'1"':-:•· : tl~t •·c··:t t •i Tt utl not nth · 
1'1' \\' i""" · :1 11d 1 II•• "':1 id lowu:.:llip llo: l r·cl 
~lt:a ll lt:t \' t• 1lu· po\\' f•r. :tllll lr :.:h:tll 1•1' 
i t-. tlllt ,. to r:li" ' ' h\' lnx :ll ion 111" ' " tlt 1· 
t:lX:th lt·· Jl l'IIJII'I' I.\' of :-.:t id 111\\'ll"ltip ~11•·11 
~11111 or· :-:11111:0: :1 " slt:11l IH · -.;ulfi l'i t•flt Itt 
)' :1 ,\' '"" :llllf ll lfll nr :-o: r id lton · l-- :tllt1 tht• 
i ll i .. ,·,·:-: t l lu·r•' llll :1:..: f :1 "' :1 ... tit •· '-:ttn~ 
-..h:lll ht•c·oJII t' tltll' . :1" l11•t t' ; lll•t•f~tn• 
· t:t lPC J. 
~• ·<· t inn :~ . Tl tf' \'Oil ' IIJtnll ~urh p•·n p -
(1-: i riull ,r :Ill lw '"' l• r·in tt •d lt:lllnt null 
-.!tall Ill" i ll 1111 · fni ln\\ i ll!.!' \\' 111·ds : 
P nr th l' i":O: IIt ' of ltl\\'lt..:lt i p lluntl~. 
Yt' "'· ( I 
F ••:· till' 1:.:-.w• o f' In\\ 11 :-.hl p huud~. 
~tl . I I 
T h i:' :l• · t i~ t~n lc•rPd 111 1:11-.• i m nt .. d i:r te 
l'f!'t•t·l. 
.\ JIJI~'"''~'tl .l:t-llll :ll·y R 1!100. 
Ht>Jtt"nl uf 011 A•·t. 
.\:\ .\C 'T Tn n•pt•:tl :t<· t ll tllll l w t' fon ; 
h uurln•d :.:t • \ t•Jitt•t•ll of 1 Itt• l.o•·:1l .\ t:ls 
of t•i:!lt t•·•·u lttllldr·t>tl n i ll l'l,\'· llill• '. t 'll · 
t il l• •d. " .\11 ll l' l tn t· h :t.l;!t • tltt• ll : llllt' nf 
t r:lf·ti•lll :tl :-WIJOul d i:-:trit· l IIIJIIJIII •r I \\'(' 
of 1'1,\'lltu ll llt :IIHI :\u\' i lu\\'U:-.Itip:-: i ll 
1 Itt • ( 'n11111 it•:-: nf' \\ ':1,\ ' ll t' :aud ( >:ald:tud. 
i n t!tt• St:tll ' of )l it·lti;::tll . tu fr:u·r inu:tl 
1'1'!111111 tli:-:JJ'it·t 1111111 111•1' Ollt' o f :\ol'tlt · 
YiJI,• :aut! :\o,·i To\\'11 -.ltip-. :aut! to adtl 
" · '"' lt•tTitur.'· tlt ••f'l' to " 
Tlw l'f'o J•It· of th• · ~l:rt l' ot' )l i dli~nn 
l'll :l c·t: 
Sl •t· liun I. Tlt:at :ll' f llllllll•c• l' l'u11 r 
l tlllltl l't•tl :--t•\' t'llll 'l' ll of tltt• L•w:a l .\ f·ts 
of f•i;:ltt• ·<·n hlllldrt •d u i llt ' l .' ' · ll i n t•. t'll · 
I iI I I'd ... \ It • \ (• t Ill I' It :1 ll !..!'t • tit t • II :111 I<' (If 
fr·:tc· l it11l:ll :"<' l lon l d 1:-: t l'ic· J 1111111 ilt• t· 1 \\"() 
of l'lyll lnl!th :tud :\u\'1 to\\'11:-:IJips in 
t h•• ( 'ottut i••:' of \\ ' :1 ,\ ' 111 ' :rncl 0:1kl:tn t l. 
ill th• • l' t:ttc• ( If )l idti:!:lll . to f1·ac-tion:tl 
•wlt n~tl di:.:t 1·ic·J lllllllht•l' utu• of :\nrtlt · 
Yi llt• :r u t! :-\ , . i ' "" ll"hip:-: :111d tn :ttld 
lit'\\" lt • l-rit€l ~'.\' Jltt•n•l n." l~t• :1 nil 1 Itt• 
!-;IIIII' i~ lt t•J'I•It,\' J'C ' IH':tl t •tl. 
Thi-. :td i:-; o:·tll•l't•cl ltl tal\1' i lltlllcoi 
:II.. , . n·f't't. 
.\ ppru,·t•tl .Jnnu:11·~· . R 1!100. 
hlC' uf tiH• lllll"l ill 1Jitti' I:IJII l'llOC'h~ 
in tl11• hi :-: tor·y uf < :t •l' lll:llt jurl:-:pl' tHI (•flt' • 
lu•)!:llt 011 tlw lir:--1 d :l\· uf .f:llltl:ll'\'. 
l! ll lll. wlwu th t• lit '\\' t; l'l:lll :tU Ia\\· wt•;Jt 
iuto t•ft't>t·t . l ' nclt •r tlti:-: lit•\•' :-oy~ t• · ut 
(: t•J'IlWU,\" h:t:o: a till i l'n l'll l lt•_!r; tl JI I'Ut ' t• d · 
Ill'" appl i\·altl t• tu tltt• \":ll·i nn-. .·s 
('O IIIlJI'i~~U~ tlW (; t'l'lll :tll t'! lllt i l'~. 
Publish ·d at ll oll.tnd, ~Ti c h .. J a nuary 2<), I IJOO. 






Matt Finish rhotos 
$2.00 Per Doz. at 
Gillett' tLtc1io, 
2 2 l\l o n roc t. 
Grand Rapid ... , Mich . 
I am SJWcia lly fitte d fo r cl ass and 
all kind s o f gro11p work. 
Holland City News 




-- ~ PROGRAms 
AnD JnVJTATJOns. i~~ 
--· , ~ , COffiffi€RCJAL PRJOTJOG. 
.RotJI &-- Kramrr Building, 
CHA F: PH n :'>IE No. so. 
BELL PHo:-.:F: No. 6 . 
--rl\e c J\tr'Cll 
StOI"' • 
110 
This is a hi l-{ h -clas store m c:very 
!';p c t but the price . . \ 'o ,·xtr,, dltlr,l{t' 
j;Jr c·.r l rtt".t..'"''t! tJ IItTIIIir.l·. Prict·s ad -
j u s te<.J fo r · ~ sy huyin •r. \Ve ca rry all 
las ts fro 111 . \ to EE. 
J. ELFERDINK. JR, 
Bctrler's Ideal 
... Oil Heater. 
Clean, afe , Odo rl ss. 
H LL. NO. 1\IICH IGA~. 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
Has a full line of .... 
Gold and 
Silver Watches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
Hope College, 
H<>t _ I 4A~(), 
.._ - I'V\ I c H I ( j ~ . 
D E P A R T MEN7 S: 
t ~ l :'. \1 ~.1 '.! \ ..... < ! 1' '11 1 lt l l I •,! \I I \'I ) ll:l · t): , ,:,:l \ 1 
' tLtd t s tn G :·c rn rn nr S c h o o l and Cc, tt u ~f-1: 
\ I t'lt'ltl : 1 111. \ \ .,.j, 1'1 I. til..! 1'.!' .. ,IIIII 1. '• t, l llll t • ~ : J .tt:!l•'. J :ll • 1•1111' .l t ttl 1: ot'lllltolt. 
\l t llll'lll:tl••· -.: l 'lt, .. , ... ,tnol \ ... '1'"''"1 11 \' ! ' l t•!tt ~:' .' :111d , ;,,,, , ,_,. l it • l :t••ll•t.:l•·.tl 
-....,. I t II• . , . .. : I .,, 11 II_ , " ' ' " : .... .... I I . ol I. I , . I : I I I II . ' I ... !..! I. q .j I \ . II I - [HI \ • I I \ i I j • • ' \1 I II Ill • . I " : " I I ! 
I •, d; I L! "..! \ : I I I .. ,, ' :... IIIII \I II I . • 
C OU J=?S ES: 
( l t l~~h d l. 1>: \ik'>'-'l>l\h l l l. .'"'t k: :\l i lil til \< : fl 1 i l hll. 
Th e< log ict=t I O t..) p a rtrn nt . 
I 11· \ I - 1 ·1 ' I T l t .. , .. . .: ,.·.11 ..... II .. ,... I I• .I ,· .. :tt q ttl ~ ! t:h :: ... til :t! ,, ; •t.tt ' ll•':tl 
,, ... ,, ..... .. ,, .... . ,,till ..... ,,,.,, \\ •• 
Coq ~ o t t:. X l . e rt e n cecl In trL cto r~s . 
Lo att)n: 
I I ll I t o• I 1J lt',l'.!" ,\ \\ t · I \ \ t•h i !..!:l'l ' I '.\ i\.! Jt , I i :t! it- .. ; I tt; ll I It lt'; l ~"· _: Ill ll t· -
ft••ll l I' I l ilt I I : .I I'·''' 
F '( I • I • II ..... p o; l\11 0 (I r. ,. rt l tA • I • I I I I •• , ttl r ..... . '! ' Ill • t I •• . '· ·~ • . q .: I \ ... 
J\lll <1 . l ~ , t •ll . l ' · I I 11 . l '1 c· ... 
I ,, c • I i l \ ll '-.I :I :, < '· :--' , , 
w·~ OFFER 
-
In (Jl~tl \i I\~ J 
l=lll ~, \i~l \i I\~ J 
( ~ ( )( )( ~~ 
( l 1 \ t I 1 I lll 'It \ lo , • \, 1 \ •I o \ 1 1 I I 
The Stern-Goldman 
C MPAN ·v 
01 e Price otrictly. 
Wm. Van der Vf.ere 
•I I •I I II I • '' • •I lilt 
--
~ J.,.., : J t t lt It ' ~ ~ \I. t l I l till' I II\ 
1 ~ \ . (_ ~ I • \ . ( I ' i I I f j ' . -
J·'ir:-;l-L ' Je~:-:.:-:.! 
B est Accon1n1cc1atio11 to 
B o(. rcli11g Cll1 b · 
, 





~Ian ul a · tn re r~ of 
E\1 BL E ~IS a nd 
S 111 ' I F I\ j i-\\ I ' IK\ . 
ft i ,\ luuro 11• :--1 . • Orall •l l< :t ft ld" 
ALL KINDS OF 
MAT BOARD 
FOR POSTER PURPOSES. 
Tromo H KtoostBrman, 
NO. 2 10 S RIVER ST. 
J 0 H ~ fH.>S l\1.-\ :-..· , 
\II· I< l ' II :\ :-; I I .\I 1.1 t I< , 
Ei g hth St. , I t o lland. 
- STl ' DE~TS (~0 TO-
S. SPRIETSMf\ 
- FOH-
The prices a rl' ri ~h t. 
"rh .. r •• nJ'"P ....,.,. I Uatft~ a·au .. t• .... \\lth• lt Jtft •dltt"t• \ 4ll .• 111 -
flt • ff'o•l~ oo f \ 1~ in11. lit.! I 1111' I III I,\ \\ f~•· 1111• 1 ~11 ft• I hill!! f., 
tltt 1~ '"'''"II" ' " .. , nl llu• Jll·~r ~htll .. r rr .. ulth· •. tt h l 
ln\' t• yo>ur ••Y•·>' o·an· full~ ,., , llnfru of .111fl l• ·~lt·d 1·~ "'"' 
~• · Jt • lllllk . ..... hll(f. 
EXAMINAT ION FREE. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
~. R. STEVENSON. 
t:R.lltl'.\Tt: HI'TI I'I \\. 
SNAG CIGAR CO. 
Fl :'\ E HA \ ·. \:--: .\ .\:--.:0 U<>~IESTIC 
C I G .\l{S .\:--:D .\L~O .\ FI:--:E 
LI:--:E OF S~IOKEI\S ' 
A f\ T l . L E S . 
J. & H. DE JONGH. 
I I \I I I' 
GroGBriBs and Dru Goods 
S pt ·c i~tl ;, C'CO lllllHH I a t ion'- l ~ 1 
I ;ocrn ling Cl11l1s. 
21 E. TENTH S TR EET. 
,J. J{ I<)O, 'tertll(ltl 
. . .. TAILOR .... 
1 3 6 E EIG H TH STREET . 
\ \ ' ill d o the neat s t jolt l o r } t>tl 111 
Cleaning, Repa iri11g a 11cl 
Pressing yo11r Suits. 
I' R It ' I; ..... I ~ I• \ '-t I ~ \ H 1 I". 
BOOKBINDING ! 
Uring y o ur sch ool b ooks. e tc., tha t 
need re bindi ng o r r e p a iring t o 
J_ A. KOOYERS. 
Ouawu To•h·plutnf• :1\ 11 , 1'.!4. 
Dtl OrundwH JJnlhlln~. :S . Hh·•·r :--t., llnlnnli, )J h'h 
"" ,. , 
• 
